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~/thon S'worn As Governor; 
Beardsley Rites We.dnesday Vish'"insky, 70, Soviet Delegate:', 

DES MOINES (iP) - The gov
ernorship of Iowa changed swift
ly '",onday, a few hours alter 
Oo,v. William S. Beardsley was 
killed In a tratIic ~dent near 
Des Moines. 

Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon, 56, farm
er and quarry operator near 
hrtUe, was sworn in as the 
state's 32d chief executive in the 
first of a series or rapid develop

To '1J.'~ Dies Of Heart AttacN: 
I • • 

lIlents. 
,iThe sudden death or Gover

nor ~ardsley has saddened me 
and all of Iowa," Elthon said 
after becoming governor and be
lore taking up his new duties. 

FllIIeftl SenloN 
Members of the Beardsley 

family announced that funeral 
services foe the 53-year-old chief 
executive will be held at the 
Methodist chureh in their home 
town of New Virginia at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Burial will be in the 
cemetery of the community 
where Beardsley had an interest 
in II drug store and near which 
he operated a 9OO-acre, 'farm. 

The family had not yet. select
ed the. aellve and honorary pall
bearers, and an honor guard of 
National Guard officers for the 
tuneral. 

. Kaacber's Statement 
SUI President Virgil M. Han

cher said Monday concerning 
~ards1ey's death: 

• (AP WI •• , ... ,.) 
ONE OF THE LA T plctur~ taken of Gov. William . ~ardale1, 
killed Sunday evening In a ear-truok collJsion near D~s Moines, 
is this one taken Friday and Intended for release Monday. Gov
ernor Bea.rdslcy Is shown slgnJn&" a "roclamation narnJnr Nov. 25-
Dec. 2 as Muscular Dystrophy week In Iowa. In wheelchair II 
John Wyatt, 8, Des Moines, a muscular dystrophy patient. Des 
Moines firemen are: leU to rlrM, Lyle Cas, ecretary-t.reuurer 
of the Iowa Assoeiatlon of Fire Fighters, and John C. Connors, 
president or the Des Moines As oclatlon of Fire Flchters. Firemen 
all over the nation will pIck IlP muscular dystrophy donations 
durlox the special week. 

'<u is' ahoeldoJ that ~rnor 
IkUdIleJ', who had made many 
)lieu • .- II&fe cODdUlons on our 
Jdcbwan, Ibould be hi_if the 
~m of a bla'bwa.y accident., 
'.file lJDlnl'llb ;loins In mournlnJ 
fer 11k 'raafc and untimely death. 
a.venatr 8ea.rdsley had ,",ven ters were with their moU1er. 

• WASJUNGTQN (.4') - The 
Supreme Court decided Monda1 
to walt until It has a fuLl mem
bership of nine ju tices before 
hearing argumenIs on how and 
when to end segre,ation in pub
lic schools. 

Arguments scheduled to begin 
Dec. 8 were called orr "in vl~w 
of the absence of a full court!' 

A vacancy was C'J eate.d by ~pe 
death ot Justice ROQert H. Jack
son Oct. 9. President Eisenhower 
has named Judge John Marshall 
Harlan of the U.S. Court ot Ap
peals In New York to rill ~ 
vacapcy but the Sendle wl1l qot 
act on the nomination be~dre 
January. 

The cOOTt has no new date for 
the argument. This wlJl be done 
after the ninth justice takes his 
place on the bench. 

Spen~. Last t ( 

Hour's Woli ~ 
On' Atom Tall~ 

BJ WJ.LLLUl L. aYAH 
NEW YORK (.4» - Andrei Y. 

VIshinsky died of a hearl attaCJt, 
Monday while preparing one of 
the most important debates In ' 
his career as the Soviet Union's 
leading orator. 'HIs bllsterin~ 
voice and 'brilLIant mind had lift.
ed him from the role of ob!ICUN 
burea\lcrat to world tame in tb~ 
East-West cold war. 

Vishinsky was 70. He died at 
8:30 a.m. CST, the Soviet dele
gation to the U.N. announc¢, 
at its headquar~ on Park ave
nue here. lie had collapSed ear
lier, atter attendln, a dinner 
given Sunday nlaht by the 
French delegation. ., 

"No Man of U.N. 

They are Mrs. Doyle E. Stickel, 
whose !husband operates the 
family drug store in the 350-

IIWlJ ,),eat'll of public service to 
JaIlJ t&a&e, and. was .tlll young 
uftch" to look forward to fur-
1bIr' aq'ii~ to both s~ and na
.... Our .7mpathy roes out ·to ,population town of New Virginia, 

Cash, Walch Stolen 
From 4 Fraternities 

More than $100 in cash and a 

In a unanimous decision Jast 
May 17, the court ruled that ,ell
regation In public schools ls up
constltu lIon fll. , The deci81~n, 
however, le!l unanswered; pend
II further arguments~ the !Ques
tion of how and wh~n dese&re,:l-
tIon must be carried out. • 

In otl1er cases today, the court 
said federal and state legisla
tures halle almos~ unlimited 
powers to order ' redevelopment 
ot slum areasr' and reIused to 
pass on ,vallditr 01 an. Alabama 
law making marriage of a Ne
gro and a white person a erlme. 

(AP Wire .... '.) 
"MEMBER OF. THE UNITED NATIONS Jeneral a .. embly ltand for a minuie ot silent. tribute to An
drei Y. VishlnskJ, RlLllla'sl1nl depu'y forelm mlolll~r. VI hlnsky cUed Monday ai the Soviet dele
cation headquartel'll on Park Avenue In New York. He was Dearloa- his 'nst blrihday. 

He was the Soviet Union's 
1irst deputy fore1tn minister, 
with permanent assltnment as 
chief delegate <to the U.N. He 
had spent some 01 his last WOlk
Ing hours 'leWng ready lor a re
newal or the debate on the 
atoms-for-peace plan with which 
President Eisenhower challenged 
the Soviet Union to prove Its 
peaceful Intentions to the world. 
The debate was postponed, liS 
were all other U.N. sessions ex
cept a meeting of tribute to the 
colleague known as the "no" 

Mrs. .. ,rdlley and her family in and Dan, a junior veterinary 
liIeir ,nat loa .. " medicine student at. Iawa State. 

E1&1i.on,lUuell P,roelamaUon The other daughler, Mrs. Hen-
'E1th9n issu~ a proclamation ry F. Schieg, Appleton, Wis., and 

dlreot1h8 ~at "to 'commemorate the other son, Blaine, of Hills
his (Beardsley's) devotion to the 'boro, Ore., were e~pected to ar
serv~l:<?t ··this state anq its citi- rive in Des Moines late Monday. 
~ns, tUB' hlillI respect for ' hls ot _ Served In Iowa Senate 
t!ee..~and' hft!'fideli~y ,to the obli-: Beardsley ha~ served two 
,.tio .' utereo'/" the governor's four-year t~rms In. the st<;lte sen
ottl<:e:'.;remaln ' ope'n • Tuesdll.jl ate, and one term in the Iowa 
atteinOO~.' . . house. He won the Republican 
"'l.'M ,'~,1 wm lie \n lit~tebe-' nomination tor gover~or in 1948. 

([d/! , Uie. dUet executive's desk He was re-eleteed m 1950 and 
f~mt. 2:(10, \4 p.~';, after which 1952, .but did not seek any office 
.iJ,Iere ,.will. ~ a brief . service in th.is year. Beardsle! was a m.em-
th~ ,.tatej{buse corridor. ,ber of the executIve commIttee 

, , .. ~ .. ,8;"'~6use ' {)lOlled vi the ~ational Conference of 
T1i~ statehouse and surround- Govern?IS, a member of t~e 

il\l ,s\fte.. 'of.t~1! bu,ildings will be Met~odlSt church, MaSOniC 
cJ0se8:·' (tQm Tuesd~y noon until bodies, Odd Fellows Lodge, ~n.d 
Wedtl~ai , night: Thursday is the American Academy of Pollti

$100 wrist watch were taken 
[rom bedrooms at four SUI fra
ternity houses early Sunday 
morning while the occupants 
slept, police said. . 

Fraternities burglarized were 
Pi Ka:PP3 Alpha, Siemfl Cl1i, Sig- (JHANGI: CONCERt' DATE 
rna Nu and Sigtna Phi Epsilon. .The UtUver$li,y Symphony 0 .... 

The ' burglar a~parenUy en- ch~stra's con c ,r, 011$ln311y 
tered through the unlocked front seheduleq fQr Wec!nesday, Oec. I, 
doors of the hO\lses, police said. will ~ held Tbursday, Dec. 2 at 
Locks were picked on lbedroom 8 'P.m. In the iowa Memorial Ul1-
doors tn two of the houses. . Ion. The concert date was 

Detective Harland Sprinkle changed beeaus~ of the conflict 
said Monday that the break-ins :wIth Iowa's opening basketball 
may have been made by 1he game with th'e Upiversity ot 
young man 'Who ,broke into the Washintgon ot St. Lows, sched
Keith Parizek home at 318 E. wed for 7:30 'P.m., :pec. 1. The 
Jefferson st., early Sunday orchestra's conCert will be the 
morning and took ch81l$e ·,!tom second in the concert course ser-
two purses. les. 

Divort;e' Talk 'Auditor Sulek 
By.Sheppard, Diesai 80; 
WItness Says ROte F °d 
sc~~~e~':[fied ~n:~~ I S n ay 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard sp6ke WllJlam L. Kanak, assistant 
~wlct within three years of di- auditor to Edward Sulek tor 38 
vorci", his slain wife, Marilyn. years, was sworn Itt as Johnson 
The osteopath is on trial tor her county auditor at 11 a.m. Mon
murder July 4. day tolloy/illl the death ot Sulek 

On the second occasion, said at 7;10 ·a.m. iMonday. 
Dr. Lesler Hoversten, he warned Kanak was elected auditor in 
Sheppard that his wife was Il the ' general election earlier this 
tolerant woman and that "he month and would have taken of
might actually be jumping ,from fice Jan. 1. Sulek: did not run for 
the frying pan Into the fire." . ' re-nomination in the June pri-Thatlksgtviiti Day, when the cal Science. 

bti.hdin8'8, ' aiways ar~ closed. :-'-------------.-------------~-.-----::------

'th~·'lil>dy <will lie in state at L B B d V t 0/ " 
During leSs than half a day on mary. 

the witness stand, Hoversten al-
so testified: Sulek, 80, died at his home at. 

N~;',V).r.ihiil chprch from 11 ' es fown an ersa I e., '. 
a.m;'r to • .t ,P.,in. ~ Wedn,esday. , . 

1. He saw no sign of unhap.pi- 729 N. Kimball ave. five weeks 
ness or discontent as II guest in before lhe expiration of his J9th 
tbe Sh!!ppard·home. term as county auditor. Cause ot :. MtlI. $eardsleY, who was ,with P S· M · A," t~ . D . d 

~ii~hr~:d!~~~~~lru,~::!\r1~ . roves wIng USIC .,~O. 1/. , I e~, .' 2. When he saw SbePflard a death has not been determined. 
day after the murder, the de!~n- Funeral services for Sulek will 
dant wept lind told .hIm, "Why be at the Oathout funeral chapel 
cOuldn't they have killed me In- at 2 p.m. Friday. The Rev. L. L. 
tead of MarIlyn, because Chip- Dunnington, pastor of the 
his ' son - would need Marilyn Mllthodist church, will ottlciate . 
more than he would need me." Burial wlU tollow at the Oak-

·to:.vtiit- their son, Dan, at Iowa By DBAKE ~lABRY . 
state college, wlls. hospitalized, 
,lIer -injuries were believed not Les Brown brought eight mu-
ctitical,. . sicians dressed in ,pink coats and 
. ~ " Car:' J,lIt. Plekup black trousers inlo lhe main 
. lI'he ~ardsley car ran into the lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
rear,' Qf l!- ' pick;up tru<:k which Union Monday night and pro
!Will slowing. down at the signal 
Jo~ heJJP f~om a stalled mototist. ceeded to prove to a small ,but 

'Zltl}o'l \v,ill serve lr.I governor enthusiastic crowd that it is still 
urltJI . Jan. , 13, when Republican possible to play music that 
Atty.. ' ~e,,\ Leo A. Hoegh will swings. 
1A&e ~t tbe reiris of the state Les Brown's band is versatile. 
'&QVe~nt as ~ result O'f his It plays show tunes (American 
e!ectJQq; '~t · th~ November general in Paris), popular tunes (Don't 
e1«t/Oft" 'f; . , \ Worry A!bout Me) or tunes with 
: .'EltJ.i0p.:.: #.rn : will r reslJ<!T1e his a jazz flavor (Midnight Sun) 
~u~!d\~:7?lovernor post, to with equal abandon, and a 
'frhlli;r'tie . iYas re-elected earlier swinging tempo. 
thls Iiloirth; , 'The band fea tures some fine 
" "". ' lioia9r G1Iaiods instrumcntalists in Don Fager-

. : -A .Natlqrili.l Guard airman and quist on trumpet, Ray 'Sims on 
a itound force man ibegan stand- trombone, and Dave Pell on 
Jng as honor guards in relays at tenor saxophone. And Brown 
,the' funeral p,arlor at Truro, near .knows enough to feature these 
'N~w 'Virginia, ' where the body men on such tunes as "It's Won
was ·te.ken. derful." "Crazy-Legs" and "Love 
.<me, of the Beardsley's two Is Here To Stay." 

,aohs and one of their two daugh- The sidemen with Brown do 

" ~ .' .: .. ,.' ~~, Shq~ at 
, • . y our F.Jvor~te 
\:'<1' iowd Clty ,Storea 
,'/~e ChHstmas VCJCa~ , . , 

more than just play music. They 
clown, talk, and, generally make 
themselves at home on the band
stand. And the crowd loved it. 

"Butch" Stone is the humor 
ringleader. During an extended 
mambo number he alternately 
tossed pennies at the saxophone 
1)oloist, rattled a ta.mborine, beat 
on the floor and made an at
tempt to take up a collection 
from the crowd for the benefit 
of the harrassed soloist. 

JoAnn Greer, the female vo
calist, was introduced via the old 
Brown favorite, "Sentimental 

. Jpurney," and stayed to sing 
"Lullaby of Birdland" and "It's 
Wonderful." 

The show ended with a come
da routine between Stone and 
Brown's you n g e r brother 
"Stumpy." 

Between concerts Brown re
taxed In the Union llbrary and 
talked of the future of the big 
bands. 

"There is a definite uptrend in 
Instrumental music," he said. 
~'SmaU combos like Brubeck's 
and Mulligan's are placing more 

3. During this same conversa.- land cem~ery. The 'body wlll lie 
tion, Sheppard's elder brother in state at Oathout chapel. 
Stephen advised the defendant, Sulek, a native of Johnson 
"You should revteW' in your county, was .born July 29, 1874 , 
mind several times a day the se- the son of Antone and Anna Su
quence of events as they hap- lek. 
pened so thlit you wiJJ tiave your After being graduated from 
story straight wnen questioned." the SUI law school in 1906, he 
! The defense apparently saw practiced Jaw for 10 years in 

little harmful in Hoversten's Johnson and Linn counties. 
testimony. He was under cross- Sulek was married to Stella 
examination less than 10 minutes Novak on . Nov. 1, 1910, and they 
-the shortest period of any state have lived In lowa City since 
wlitness thus ,far in the trial, now that time. 
iq its sixth week. He joi"ed the Eureka Lodge 

Hoversten was a guest In the No. 44, of the Odd Fellows and 
Sheppard home for three days was a member of the Z.C.B.J. 
just ,before July 4, when Marl- lodge. 
lyn, 31 and pregnant, was beat- His survivors include his wi
et! to death in her bed. Sheppard dow; a daughter, .Mrs. Guy E. 
saY8 a bush,y-haired prowler Moore, IOWa City, a son, Dr. 
killed her. Emil B. Sulek, Big Spring, Tex., 

U.s. Jets to Panama. 
In 'Routine Transfer' 

WASHINGTON (A»-The state 
departmen't said Mondav six jet 
planes were flown to Panama, 
next door to Costa Rica, where 
rumors about plots against the 
government were rife, in a "rou-

and one arilndson, James Sulek, 
also of BI, Spring. 

Mrs. Bertha Sisler, a sister, 
and two hrothers, Frank and Al
drick, aU· of' Cedar Rapids, aiso 
survive. 

LES BROWN, WHO GAINED 'FAJIlE wtfll. die J;Iob Bope allow tine transfer of equipment." 
and a reeordinc 01 "SendmeDtai Jeunaey," leads hi. 18."'eee baed This was the first official Wash
ID Ule first of two coneena MOD."J Dleh\' III the maiD 1011.D1'e' of ington statement ' of the move. 
the Iowa Me.mortal UnloD. AfthoU&'h tile crowd was -n. ~WD However, it 'Was reported lijst 

lh ''bt Uo It ·In.... Saturday by anonymous oItleials 
remarkecl at It was, , '!' a"!'eCtaD ~& • e. th:tt the shift 01 jet plaries MTlu 

emphasts on this musIc. play the Bob Hope show. Three a peace-keeping gesture. 
"Somebody will come along tirpeJl a year me band dlmbs The idea, they said, was that 

with a new sound," :Brown add- aboal'd a 00-3 and takes a 10.. the move was in line with U.S . 
ed, "and wham, it will hit. Then day or 'two-week 10ur playing commitments to maintain peace 
other bands will follow and we danceand concert 'dates. in the Western Hemisphere. 
will see the upsurge of the big I'These 'lours klnda break the 
bands, just like in 1938 and '39. monotony," s;rld' singer JoAnn UNIFORM &ULE8 1JPBELD 

"Billy May had bold of it. So Greer. "And ' besides they <give RICHMOND. Va. (IP) - PoUce 
did Sauter - Finegan," Brown me 'time to lin ISh ,tbj! socks I'm ChJef O. D. Garton .has ruled 
said. "But It wasn't quite what knittini. J;>o you know anything that police ~y not wear mill
the people 'Wanted. about klUtting? t"in having an tal')' or naval uniforms while do-

"I wish I ktlE!~ what the sound awful time ~tiin* th~ argyles ill( undercover work in the vice 
was," the tbandleader laughed. right." ,. .:.' squad.. Navil authorities object-

In the meantime the Brown' -:>She hopes 'to iba.ve them fin- ed to a p&liCeman wearinl a 
band just keeps rolling along.islted by \he time- ~ey return to/ navy uniform during an investi
Nine months of tbe year are California. And' "they're not for ;atlon In which a hotelilroprle-
spent in <;aUfornia wbere theT Bob Hope. , ~ . tor \088 fatally wounded. . , 

• 
• 'I 

Edward Sulek 
PubliQ, Service EniU 

man of the U.N. 

Mendes Asks The Soviet delegation said Vi
shinsky was attended by a Rus
sian physician - In common 
with the Soviet. custom 01 shunFor Meeting 

01 Big Four 
ning Weatern contacts except 
when necessary. A funeral an
nouncement fs expected later. 

N.Y. Pollee " ..... 
New York, police were called, 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (iP) and Lt. John !McCarthY was ad
mitted to a room where 'VI,Mn
sky lay fully olothed' on a 'Wd. 
The Soviet delegation announced 
he died of an acute stenocar
diac attack .. This I. angina pec" 

-Premier Pierre Mendes-France 
Monday suggestcd a Big Four 
conference on out.standing prob
lems - but only after the West-
ern European nations and the t()'ris, a sutJocation of the heart. 

Speculation began Im.medlate
United States have ratlJied the lyon Vishlnsky',s successor. One 
London and Paris agreements to posslbilty mentioned waa Andrei 
free and rearm West Germ/my. Gromyko, deputy USSR .forelan 

The French Premier told the minister who formerly headed 
of United States, .Britain, France 
h ld next May In Paris. He sald 
the agreements should be ratl
tied by the countries concerned 
by that time and added that an 

Moscow's UN deleiatlon. 
Ambassador 'Henry Cabot 

Lodge, chief U.S. delegate to tile 
UN saw Vishinsky just before 
midnight Sunday at a dinner 
given by the French to v(siting 
Premier Pierre MendesJl'r"ance. 

agreemen~ on an Austrian treaty Vishinsky was "i.n !,ine !foOd hu-
would be a happy prelude , to mor, laughing and talkative as 
such a session. always," Lodie said. 

Rejecting the recent Soviet Lodce Extend. 8JII\II&&II7 
proposals lor a security confer- "Mr. Vlshlnsky represen d 

one of the world's ,..ealest. pow
ence of 20 to 25 countries, Men- ers with extrllordlnary enet-Cy 
des-France praised President Ei- and r,esoU'l'ceftilness," Lodge 
senhower's atoms-ror-peace pro- stated. "We who vliorously 4Is
gram and said France would eo- agreed with him respected his 

forensic talent. The sym~hy 
of <the U.s. deleratlon loes put 
to his widow, his daulh~ and 
the Soviet delegation." 

operate in it and in measures 
being pursued in the Disarma
ment commission to limit arm
aments. 

In Washington, a state depart
ment spokesman in eftect ba~ked 
up Mendes-France. lie said the 
United Slates is prepared to 
meet with Russia whenever It 
seems probable that such a meet
ing would be fruitful and after 
adequate preparation . , 
Stassen Asks Help 
From Free Nations 
To Build Up Asia 

Vishlnsky had been a ' spec. 
tacular performer Oft the world 
stage since he prosecuted Sfal· 
in's blood pUl",e two decides 
ago. He was a master 01 wl~er
ing scorn and searing satire. His 
rapier-like wit won tbe admira
tion, ho~ver l1'ud"n" ot hiB 
colleafUes. 

FoUowe.I KremilD OnIen_ 
Vishinsky's death, while it'te

moves a colorful fifUre from the 
cold war, ean have Uttle effect 
upon the course of Moscow's-Te
lations with <the Western woQd. 
Vishinsky, however brilliant Ilia 
performance, consistently car· 
ried out orders from the krem
lin to the Ietter . .No Western, .oti-

WASHINGTON (A» - Foreign servers eredlted Ilim with any 
Aid Director Harold Stassen sug- deciilve voke in Soviet PoUe,. 
gested Monday the time has 'lie"was the 1JIo~pieee abrold 
come tor the free nations of Eu- of hle 'reliat.·~ .?remler Oaoqi 
rope to heLp the United Statea II. KJlenlcov,. ,UIt as he .,.,.. 'the 
build up the free nations of Asia. mouthpiece ot the Stalin 'to. 

Such a progx:am of economic gJme, relaybi,:&.vlet iJOUc;y riD 
development, Stassen told a lpeeCbeJ Jie«l ..... f1ery ln~. 
news conference, would be of tWe. ·" , , .. . ~ ' '" 
"great world significance." OnJer ........ ' 

He said Western European On hla 70th birtMu last n,.. 
countries have rec'overed suffi- cember he received the Order Of 
ciently from the effects of World Lenin, blihett award elf tbe So. 
Wu n to join th1s country in viet 'ntern. • .. 
improving living conditIons In But in tbe pan four y ..... . b1a 
friendly Asian lands, ex-pandinr health wal dec:Unlnjf. In 111&0 
their power and transportation he had to ~ at a Czech
facilities and generally making OIlov*k 1118. ' ilia health " .. 
the area safe. alaiost possible 10 tiad before the 'Openinf ot the 
subversion. cunent 'UN .Naion there had 

The head of the Foreip OJ)- .been lOme doubt of lUi Te~ 
erations administration made it but he IWh on hand u uaua[ in 
clear he was not invitiol Euro- Septem~. . 
pj!an ~articlpatlon with any Idea VllbinJv Is IIW'Vived bi hlI 
of cutting back American aid' to ·wife and II dtulbter, Ze~ Who 
Asia, but because the need .tot h .. been ill attorney ~ a 1(0.. 
aid in .AsIa baa increased. .cow trnlv~ .w ProtWlOr. 
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Cen:ua •• ltaUoDI CeQtft. 

suboeJiption ra"'" - by carrl ... In 
Iowa City, ~ cents weekly or $a »~r 
year In ad vance; sIX mon Uu. ~; three 

; __ $9 ~r Y8r; s:x months. ~; three 
• • lIlree months, $150. By mall In Iowa, 
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Aaoefaled Pre8I 

You could never listen to Alt
drei Visinsky under any circum
stances without wondering what 
was actually gOing on in the 
mind behind the words. 

Vishinsky was an educated 
man. Yet he par 
roted some <Jf 
the most oni 
telligenl drivel 
at times. 

C.H ... 1 'It ,... Go •• , rocelve months. $3; all oth~r mall lubscrlp· 
,.", DIII&' ..... _,. 7:~ " .•. M,,".· tiona, flO per y~ar; six month., $3,60, 
.... ~... .. IriuD •• aU ... vlee three montbs, $3.~. 

I~ ·e .d ; tor ; -a--I-S---M-ich-a-el-so-n- t-o -s-pe- ak-

II d I At Thanksgiving Vespers 
Gov. Wi iam S. Bear 5 ey- Dr. R. S. Mlchaelsen of SUI's 

He had 
presence of 
pblished gentle-

was prese 
" • G>v. William Shane Beardsley, Iowa's 566th highway fa- school of religion will be the his car 0 t u 11/1 

ptepared statetality oE the year, will be buri d Wednesday afternoon in his speaker at a Thanksgiving Ves
- hom, ctown of New Virginia. Today, f1u!!:s fly at half-stalf all pers in the River room of the 

~ Iowa Memorial Union at 4:10 
ments. When puestioning be
came too pointed, however, hc 
was inclined to resort to angry 
personalities. 1 have seen him 
break up a news confer nce In 
red-faced confusion when press
ed too hard by reporters. 

! over the state and llighway patrolmen wear black armbands in this afternoon. 
• trlbute to him. • Tho theme of the worship 
• Th d f Go B I I'd I service is "Praise God flom S e trage y 0 vernor ear( s ey s at 1 in an automo- Whom all blessing flow." A 

I bile accident Sunday night is intensified ~y the irony of the fact verse speaking choir will , pres
that he had campaigned more vigorously for highway safety ent several psalms. Gene Ken-

I 
than any of his predecessors. ny, G, Iowa City, and Isabel 

!Hoag, A4, Davenport, will be 

He did his besl to conceal the 
tact that, even all deputy foreign 
minister and chief of thc Rus
sian delegation to tho U. N., he 
could not comment on evcn the 
most innocuous new matter 
without consulting lhe Krcmlin . 

The accidellt, termed unavoidable by the patrolman who soloists. 
" inves.tigated..u, again demons~rates that de,lth is no re pector of 
f persons on Iowa highwHYs. 
• In line with his campaign for safety on th highwll ~, Gov-
1 COlor Beardsley had formed the governor's oHicial Traffic Safe
J""'committee and had promoted a state-wide meeting of Iowa 

ttlen.agers last April to draw up la safety program for young 
people. , 

WUliam Shane Beard ley was a good administrator and a 
successful governor. His three terms in office were progressive 
at times, conservative at other times. His administration was 
notably free of partisan political attacks. 

It SCems particularly untilll~Ly that his death s)lOu\d llave 
come just t\ 0 montllS before he planned to retire to his south
crn Iowa farm after 22 year in public life. 

Only 53 at the timc of his death, Governor Beardsley was 
cOlllparali ely young as a public official and, even in political 
retirement, would havc had many years to dcvote to the service 
of his community amI state. 

We join nll other residents o( 10w<l ill ll1011rnillg the dcnth 
of Covernor Beardsley. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

lIe was a man out of p!;lce. 
He was one o{ Russia's great

est lawyers, both in knowl dgc 
Tao day. Novombe. 'la, IU31 of the law, on which he wrote 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel probably that natio~ 's most fa -
: ;~ t'U~·probl~m. , mous ' oook, and"" a'dr~ 'ss or 
9:20 The Bookshelf ~ • proc dure.-- H oo~rldad some 
. :15 Worn",, ', Feature ot the most noool'ious purge tri-

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kllchen Concert ols bef' c the w r, yl;!t concealed 
l: ;~ ~~;:.!~: the 'B2n<\ their true nalure for a 1000g 
11 :30 From..,ho Editor', be. k time even 11'0m CXPc~ : enc ed [ g1'-
11 :(5 Iowa Stale M~lcol SoCiety eign observers. 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramb)e. 
12 :~o. News He was not one o{ the old rev~' 
t~ ~~:f~~rrc~:~troPhY oluUonari~l>. In tael, he W<lS ai-
1 :S!I wi Sc:1 .. nce Tell U 8 most caul1h t of[ base poliUcaily 
2')0 Artlrl. of the Week .. 
2;30 Proudly We Hall when Stalin came to fuB powh-. 
3
3

:,00
1

< Adventures In Research But he mana~e(l to catch the 
~ Melody Theatre 

3:30 Ncws bandwagon and never let go, al -
~ ~.~~ :~c;:'su~~o~e~dl~lI llour Lhough he appeared to be skat-
4:30 Tea T(me ing on thin ice at times. 
5' 00 Cblldr~n's lIour 
5;30 News All lhis poinl~ to very 
5:15 Sport.Rtlmc intelligence, regardless o{ whal 

) Old Capitoll<ememtel':j 
ng ~~e.,;>lnner lIour you may think of the chal adcc 

1
7'00 Chicago Roundtable that went witH it. He was tPl ol'-
' :30 The Green Room 
8:00 Man's Rleh.t to Knowled8' oughly capable of absorbing 
6;30 Music You Want what he saw and thinltini things 

'::G~EN~RAl °NOT~CES t/ -One Year Ago Today 
Grantland Rice, veteran sports wriLcr, called Notre Dame's 

:feigned injuries in the 14-14 tie with Iowa "11 com!)lete violation of 
the spirit and ethics of the game." 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
Negotiatiohs were underway between SUI and Iowa State col

loge rot resumption of football relations Ibetween the schools. 
SUI lanUors took advantage of Thanksgiving vacation's empty 

classrooms to celebratc at "Custodian Capers" in the Iowa Union 
River room. 

Jack Diltmer, SUI end Crom Elkader, Iowa, was named to the 
second AP all~ig Ten football team. 

The nation solemnly observed it~ lhird wartime Thanksgiving, 
in many cases without turkeys, since large numbers were shipped 
to fightIhg fronts throughout the world. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Dr. Clarencc Baldridge o{ the collegc o{ medicine died of in

juries received in an automobile accident eight miles north of Don
nIson. 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of the English department told Times 
club members he found no bearded Russians in Leningrad and Mo~~ 
cow during his travels there. 

Il'he price Jerome "Dizzy" Denn will charge the world cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals for hls '1935 services will rbe $2~000, accord
ing to Dean. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 23. 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSiTY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

, In 'thi 'Preslden~'8 office, Old Caplt.ol. 
T~IICI&¥ November 23 I Friday. December 3 

7:30 p.m . ...:.. University WOIll- Continuous evening showing-
cn'~ Club Evening Bri(jge, Un!- I Stu?,e~t A~t guild films-"l C~n~ 
veFsity Club rooms, Iowa Mem- ress and Strangers on a Tram 
anal Union. -Shambaugh leclure room. 

WedDeeday, Novelnber 24 Sunday, December 5, 
12:2~ p.m. ~ Thanksgiving 2:30 p.m.-Io",;,.a Mou.n~alllCers 

Recess Begins. lrav,~logue - E~pedll1on Ice 
8UDda.y, November Z8 Ca? by 1.'au~ E. Vlclor - Mac-

2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountain- brlCfe 'wdILorlum. . 
e~QI travelogue _ "Portrait of 3-~ p.m.-CoUege ~{ nursmg 
P ." b C < t' N I M eappmg oprogram-malll lounge, 
arl~ y. u~ IS age - ac- Iowa Memorial Union. 

brl~e AudJtorium. . 7:30 p.m.-Union Board free 
8.oq p.m. - Iowa Mountam- movic-"Miracle on 34th Street" 

ccr~, travelogu~ - "Rhine Jour- -main lounge. Iowa Memonal 
ne~ by C:urt~ Nagel - Mac- Unjon. 
brJCle Auditorium. Morda" Deeember 6 

. lrIoDclaT. November ~9 8:00 p.rn. _ Basketball - Iowa 
7.30 a.m. - Resumption of V5. Nebraska-field house. 

Classes 2:00 p.m.-University New-
TIlnday, N,vember 3. comers club tea~rs. R. H. Oje-

GENERAL NOTICES ahollld be deposited with the city editor of
The nally Iowan In tile newsroom In the Communications Center • 
NoUu.. mUit bt lu)mJue.t by 2 p.rn. the dar preceding fl~8& pub. 
Hutlon; they will NOT be ac~epled by phone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGmLY WR'(T~EN and SIGNED by • responsible 
penoa. 
nRST PRE S B Y T E R I AN 

church announces the following 
events: I e ad e r s hip training 
~chool; !Friday, Nov. 26, 6 p.?," 
Wylie guild potluck supper, 
members are asked to bring cov
ered dlsh and tabJe service. Miss 
I.nes Damaso will speak on "Mis
sions in the Philippines." 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
will present Miss Edna Gecr, 
SUI department of ph~sics and 
naval research laboratorY, Tues
day, Nov. 23, oat 4.: 10 p.m. in room 
301, Physics building . . 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 12 
noon, in tho cafeteria alcove, 
Iowa Memorial Union. P.ro~ . ,R. 
H. McCarty, of the depadmen't 
o{ geography, will speak. HiS 
topic 'Will be "McCarty on Mc.., 
Carthy." 

N. A T ION A J", RESEAR~H 
council and NaUoncH Bute:au of 
Standards announce post-ddctqr
a1 research as~ocig,tp 'hips i::: 
chemistry, mathematics and 
phYSics. The. annua 1. gross s'ti
pend is $5,940. ~Appllcatiqns for 
the academic yellr.1955-56 must 
~e filed on or ~rore Dec. lO. 
Requests for apPlication blanks 
or for additional information 
may be obtained [rom the Fel
lowship Office, National AClId
emy of Sciences-National lte
search council, 21 ill Constitution 
avenue NW, Washington, 25, DC. 

TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPE~
ative Baby-~iitting League book 
will be in the charge of MJ's. 
Marjorie Decker from Nov. 16 
to Nov. 30. Call 7806 for a sitter 
or information about joining the 
league. 

of the University of Stoc~holm, 
Monday, Nov. 22, at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, ai 9 a'l]1" 
Louis procurement oUice Tues
day and Wednesday, Nov. 23 and 
24, In the Union lobby. 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
will meet every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. In the Wo
men's gymnasium beginnipg 
Nov. 23. Bas)<etball club will 
!)1e~t every Mol)day and Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. in thc Wllman's 
gy~J1asium starting Nov. 22. 

TlIANkso'iViNG 11 0 U ~ S 
IqL' the main libr~ry: Wedll~s
day, Nov. 24 - 8 <I .m, to 5 p.m.; 
Thursday, Nov. 25 - Clos~d; 
Friday, Nov. 26 - 8 a.m. to 5 
p.!)1iSaturda,Y, Nov. 27 - 8 a .~ . 
to lZ noon; Sundny, Nov. 28 -
Clu;;ed. • 
• ,.: f 

.. 0 0\.. , 
\' ;; 

Tit ·.·OLLOWI~G 
will tb9 in . eC!eCt olle!' 'tflc 
ThanRsgiving hO\id,y as ijll

nnounced Iby lhe jOdlciary board 
o[ UWA: TUCl:.tay, Nov. 23, 10,30 
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. '24, and 
Thursday, Nov. 35, 11 p.m., Fb
day, Nov. 26, and Saturday, Npv. 
27, 12:30 a.m., and Sunda.?, Nbv. 
28, 10:30 p.m. 

I 
MARiN .. ; CORPS OFFICER 

tl'ajning wili be explaillEtd by 
Capt. E. A. Wfllker oj' the Sl. 
Louis procurement olIice, ru~s
day and Wednesday, Nov. 23 and 
24, in the Union lobbY. 

tlNlON BOARD ANNOUNCES 
a free movie, "Miraclq on 34th 
Street," Su'nday, Dec'. 5,' at 7:30 
p.m. In main lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

BOURS FOll. THE MAIN LI· 
8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society mann, 810 N. Linn 5t. 

m~tinl' - Speaker: Prof. Ed- Tuesdar, Deeember '7 C. C. THOMAS .~ SJ'EAK 
mUDd de Chasc~ House 8:00 p.m. _ UniverSity play, to Iowa Christi~n fe.Uowshlp 

brary are: ' . . 
:Monday through Friday, 8:00 

a.I1;I.-12 qyidniiht '\ 
Chamber, Old Capitol. "Con!idential Clerk" - Univer- Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. Satm;djlY, 8 a.m.-(i p.m. 

Sunday, '2 p.m.-12 midnight , WedDaclar December I sity theatre. in conference room one, Iowa 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball-Iowa WedDeaclay, December 8 Memorial Union. 

vs. Wa&hington U. of St. Louis, 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, 
Fi,ld , House. "Confidential Clerk" - Upiver-

8:00 ".m. - Uwversity Or- slty thcatrc. 
Ch~tra Con.cerl - Mairi LoUDge, TJuuMay, Deeember 9 
Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. - Amerjcan Associ-

.TllIlnday, December 2 aUon of University Women eve-
l1:a0 p.nt-Unlverslty Wom- ning program-Unjvers!ty club 

,en', club l~fjheon - Universitf rooms. 
club rooma-and tour of 8ospi- <8:00 p.m. - University play, 
tal" ~hool (or Severely Randi- "Confidential Clerk" - Unlver-
capped Children. sity theatre. 

~.:1.0 ~.m, - Information <First Frida,-, Deeember I, 
---«riite chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

7:30 ,p.m. - ~ate - SUI vs. "Oonfidential CleI1k" - Unlver
Purd~e - house chamber, Olel- sity theatre. 
C;aptlol. . Sa&llrday, ~r 1 
- 8':00 p.m. - Univcnity Sym- 8:00 p.m. - Univenity play, 
phony' Orchestra concert-main "Confidential Clerk" - Unlver
Jbutll~, Jowa MemorIal UnIon. sity llie"/{fre~ ' 

(I'w IDIonDaUOD nprcIJq ..... be,-oDd tbIII .... edalll. 
.. _JeIeI"!& ....... Ute omoe .r the President. Old V.pllOl). 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL-
LANGUAGi; MAJORS 0 R ! lowship will m~l at 5:30 p.m. 

min~'s lnterested in doing re- Sunday, Nov. 28, [or a cost sup
search and allalysis work for "the per, foUowed by candy-making 
National 5ecwrity agency of the in , preparation for the church 
Department of I?etense should bazaar to be held ~Thursday, Dec. 
contact ,Miss Helel) Barnes. dir- 2. Students arriving late Sunday 
ectQr 01 ,busIness and indUiitrial afternoon from" vacation may 
placement, 107 university hall. drop in. 

THB GRADUATB COLLEGE 
and Humanities soaiety will pre- ' NAnONAL 'a 0 NOR SO
sent Prof. Edmundr de Chuca ciety of Pershlng Rilles, com
and ''The Poetic Renderina of pany B-2,. will m~et Tuesday at 
Hllltary" Tuesday, Nov, 30, .at, 8 7:3~ p.m. In the field house. 
p.m. in house ebaaer, . Old 1 ~L _ \ --

'CapHol. . ,BILLY 'MlTCHELL SQUAD-
...0-.-..,. dron ,'YUI IEeet at 7:Sq p.m. Tu~s-

day .In the fIeld' house to ha ve 
GaADUATE COLLEGE WILL I the picture taken ror the Hlli"I< 

prescnt Prof. Anders LU'1dstro!)1, eye. t]n!(Qrms I!~ cequircd. 

. 

• • AND SO THEy DID 

. " 

tftr foune 
PHIPPS: 

ltart. eol 
TwONII 

lODfmneE 
charming. 

hlPP8' ,. . 
TWoII'1I 
PaIPl'8: 

PI)'i1l( fOI 

TwONIi 
. P!om: 

•
TwOIyKI 
)' IOIDe 

iIIIOuciant 
~teh.'Cr 
....iaton ~ 

PaJrra: 

..!:~ 
Tell her ~ 
laafbt,. J 

PaIPP8: 
Tw'NII 

that after 
• fine Fre 1rltb candl 
PhiUp MOl 
)tar old ri 

P!rIPP8. 
hi. barftl 
the POOr Ii 

'hONQ 
Pi,,": 
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Promolion,.Man,gers Named 
for 'Miss SUI' Conlest ; 

Promotion managers for 1he - - --------- 
Miss SUI 'Beauty Pageant were 
lJIIIOunced Monday by Paul Ha-
1fIlSOD, A4, ~Unton, chairman of 
I/If pageant committee. 

They are: J ulie Allen. A2, 
Glen EUyn, m., Pj Beta Phi; 

r 
Charlene Ragot, A3, Dalas, Tex .• 
Cbl Omegaj Shirley Jo J ones, 
A%, Mount Pleasant, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Caro l Newman, A4, Sioux 
City, Delta Delta Delta; Margie 
Riaett, N2. Mount Pleasant. 

A4. Denver, "Colo., Alpha Chi 
Omega; Shella CUnninfham. A.3, 
Iowa City, <town womenj Erika 
Erich, A.3, York, Pa., Delta Zetaj 
Marcia Larson, A2, Oskaloosa, 
Kappa Alpba Theta; Susan Mc
Clary, A.3, Cedar Rapids, Delta 
Gammaj Elnora Clausin" A3, 
Ottumwa, Currier and Sue Mc
Bride. A4. Waterloo. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

Also: Jeanice Raker, A2, Fort 
Dodge. Currier ; Joann Muto, N4, 
Des Moines, Westlawn j J eanette 
Trachta, ca, Cedar Rapids, Zela 
Tau Alpha; Carole Blue. A3, 
Chicago, and Kay Colbert, A2, 
Davenport, Alpha XI Delta; Car
ol Thran, N~, Readlyn, West
lawn, Sue Donelson, A2, Rein
beck, Currier and Mar jorie 
Paustial), A2, Davenport, Alpha 
Delta Pi. 

CUrrier j Sally Sapiro, A3, Sioux 
City, and J ill Stein, A3, Des 
Moines, Sigma Delta Tau and 

r 
Nall(Y Carter, N2, Muscatine, 
Eastlawn. 

Others are: Marlys Anderson. 

I 

{ 

,. 

Brown's Unique ' 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COLLEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

Miss sur candidates will be 
introduced at a Beauty Review 
at the Iowa Memorial Union 
Nov. 30. They will also be pre
sen ted dUring .halftime at t he 
baske\Jball game Dec. 1. There 
will 'be a torchlight parade Dec. 
2 and votes wJll be cast Dec. 3. 
Miss SUI wJll be presented at 
the winter formal at the Union 
Dec. 3. 

Each housing unit wlU be al
lowed one candidate. Excep
tions are Currier, wh Jich has n 
minimum of three and a maxi
mum at 6even, and Westlawn, 
'which has a minimum of three 
fUld a maltimum of five. 

allh. 

AIRPORT CAFE 
STEAKS - CHICKEN - HAM 

PARKING IS NO PROILEM 
IN THE NEW MUNICIPAL AIRPORT IUILDING 

PHONE 8-3772 FOR RESERVATIONS 

0Ile..- ·*~ 
(A.cur ./-...,./ ... Set ". c ............ ) 

, DECEMBER AND MAY: ACT I , , 

Of an the c""-turea that InbabiHb. earth, none i'lo fair, 10 warm. 

( 

10 tootblOme, aa a coed. ,. •• 
Tbis is a simllle fact, well-~own to every campUI male, and, to 

JIIOIt campus males, a aource of ,rejoicin&, But not to all. To some, 
the creamy browl and twlf\klinlt limbe of coeda are • bane and a 
burden. To whomT To profe8sors, ~at'. whom. 

PI'ofea80rs, according to la~t icienWlc advice, &1'e human. Stick 
them and they bleed. pinch them alief they hurt, ring a dinner bell 
aDd they aallvate, comfrorlt them with a round joun, coed and 
tMir ears go back, even a. YQu~ and mine. 

But. by and large, they eont4ln themaelvee: After all, they are 
mID ot hIgh principle and decol1lm, and besides, the board of regents 
hal rot Itoohea all over. So, by and large, they eon~in themselves, 

But not always. Every now and then a coed wiU come alon, who 
II jUit too gorgeous to re.lst and a prof_or ~ hie clutch worn out 
from years of struggle - will .lip and fall White thou,h hi. hair, 
multitudinous though hil deareee. Phi Beta Kappa thourh hie "key, 
be II .1 loveaiek, moonstruck. al)d impaled as anll fre.bll'lan. 

But he's far worse off than anylreahm~n; After all, a freshman 
an thump his leg, put on his linen dUllter, and take out after the 
coed with mad abandon. But what can the poor smitten prof doT 
How, in.bis poaition, can he go COUrj;inf a youn, ,irl underrr~duateT 

In thIS column and the next one, am gotng to deal WIth thie 
dlftleult question. I will relate to you, in the fo"" of a two act play, 
ID aeeount of a profeSlOr'. attempt to woo a coed. . " ,. 
The aeene i. a typical office in ~ typical liberal art. bll11din, on 
I typielll campus. In this .habby .ttin" we find two men, Prof8llOn 
TWonkey and Phipps. They are lumpy and bent, in th. manner of 
inrllab lit professon. 

PRIPPS: Twonkey, a tenible thin, hal happened to me. A terrible, 
pa.t1y tbtng! I've fallen in love With· a eoed. 

I ' 

TwONKEY: Now, now, th,.t'a not 11.0 terrible. 
PHIPPS: Oh, but it ill.-Mi .. MeFetridge-for that Ia her name-Ia 

,I Rudent, a girl of nineteen. How would her parenta feel if they 
IkneW I was gawking at her and ntu.ing my food and writinc her 
lIIJIte on frosty windowpanes with my .flngerifail,Tf 

TwONKEY: Come now, Phi}lPI, no need to carry on 10. YOIl're not 
tile ftrat teacher to cast warm eyea at a Coed, ·you knOw. 

PBIPP8: You mean It'll happenecfto,YOu t001 • I TwONKEY: But of I!ourie. lrIany time&. 
PuIPPS: What di4 yoU'do about itT ' .. , . 
TwONUY: Looked at their knees. It neyer faila, PhlpPL No matter 

how pretty a girl is, her knees are bound to be knobby and boay and 
the IHllt romantic of objects. ' . 

PSIPP8: Not Millll McFetrid2e'.-tor that ia her name. TheJ are 
eott and round and dimpled. A1so pink. . 

I 
TwONKEY: ReallyT Well, I'll tell you IOmethiJIC, Pblppl. If I 

"ar found a girl with )ink kMea, I'd marry.h*r. d 

PUlPP8: It III my fondest willh, but on: Can 1; a prolellOl' of ftfty. 
alart • courtship with a ,irl of 181 ,. , • • ~ 

TwONKEY: Very simple. Alk' ber to eome to Jour oftlee for a 
eonterence late tomorrow afternoon; When lhe anin., be urbane, be 
dlanning. Ask her to lit· down. Give her a cigarette. 

PHIPPS: A Philip Kania: • . . 
TwONJtEY: But of COUde. 
hlPP8: I juat wanted to be lure you mentioned th ....... Tber"n 

payilll for this column. '. , , ' .• . . ~, 
TwoNKEY: Give her a Philip Korrla. 

. PauPS: That', right. . "I •• 

TwO~KI:Y: Then light her Philip Morris and 111M one younel!. 
la, lOlIIe frightfully wit~ thinK' abOut 'EDellah lit. Be ray. Be 
iIIiouclant. Keep her lan,hmg fer ·an bClUr or eo! Then look at Jour 
~~b., Cry out in surprlH that you bad no idea it wu this late. 
lllliat on driving her .hom.. . • 

PSJPrI: Y., Y.! 
!'woNKI:Y: On the way home, drive put. tha~ mOYie houae that 
-. French films. Stop your !;ar, U'thciup 6n ,.·,udden I"!pulte. 
Tell her that you've heard the movie WU deUrIltfully Gallie and 
IIallfb~. Alk her if ahe'd 11ke to. ... It. " . ..' 

hJPrl: TN, y'ea! ' 
TwONUY: After the moYle. 1&,. &0 ber In a Jocular, o«band way 

that after auch l' fine French movie. the only1lorieal thlq would be 
• 6ne French dlnner. Take her to a funn~ littl. 'place yOU know, 
'"Pbth candlel aM checked tableclothe. Pb' IleJ with bUI'IUndy ana 

IlIp Morria. Be witty. Be gay. Be ·-gaItIc .' . '~ loW can a mn.teen 
)t&r old rid reaillt such blandtshmen1A! , • , 'T 

PBIPN: Twollke" you're a renfwir 'l'hia wl11 be HW lhootiJlc 8Ih 
~_a barrel ..• But I wond .... if it ian't takiq ddfair actrabcqe of 
- POOr little Inl1OCfnt. . . .. ,. • 

TwOHUY: NonHn.e, Pbippa. AD', fair III .. abCl war. 
PJuppa: You're richt, by GeoJie. 1'Il'do it!·· ~ • 

(So enda Act I. Nut week, Act n) 
" .1Id ""-' 1114 

,''''' ooI,tt'''' if brought to ,flU b. tM ,~ of PHILIP MORRIS 
'WM t1link ,01& luould .n/Ofl ,,..~ ,n-.reU •• 

• ~ Il. • 1, t 
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Miss Ellsworth Engaged Pep Club Seeks 
Song Diredor • 

Mr . and Mrs. Walter F. Ens
worth, 1206 Yewell sL, announce 
the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Dor
othy Lee. to Mr. Paul 0 rter 
Mor,an, son of Mrs. Owen R. 
Morgan. Coralville. 

MIss Ellsworth will be gradu-

H:lwk-r P p ('lub has Ilnnoun
,·ed th t :I posltJ n 01 son, and 
cheering dir lor for the fJ'oup 
is open. 

The club plans to bave its 250 
members sit In the first balcony 
on the north side of the field 
house at the basketball carnes. to 
act as a nucleus for cheering and 
singing. 

The appli an\S for dlrector 
should have sufficient time to 
prePire songs and cheering 
sheets. The director will lead 
the training sessions following 
the weekly club business meet
ings, and direct the section dur
.ng the games. :ae should have 
some mUSIcal ablUlY and ima,
InaUon. 

AppUcatJons have been given 
to aU housinf t1'lIts. or may be 

lrom the oUlce of Itu
dent aftairs. lOOy mould be 
seM to David Adams, room 42, 
222 E. Market. by Dec. 1. aled Cram SUI In February. She 

is aCtlllated with Alpha Zi Del-
ta social sorority. Mr. Morgan Janice Barnes Named 
is a junior in the sur college of Code for Coed. Editor 
liberal art. The wedding wilJ Janice name:-, A3, Iowa City. 
be held in February at the First has been £elcct~d as editor of 
Methodist chlll"ch In lowa City. the UWA "Code for Coeds." 

PiNNEd 
Jo Foerstner, C3, Amana, 1)(>1-

ta Gamma, to Al Myers, C4, Ce
dar Rallids, S igma Chi. 

Marlaret Moser. senior in 
nursing at 51. Luke's, Cedar Ra
pids. to Wayne Mead. C3. Cedar 
Ra pids, Delta Upsilon. 

L o u i s e Savage. A4, Des 
Moines. to Jack Rudkin, senior 
at Drake university, Lambda 
Ch.l Alpha. 

Marlys Helland, senior In nur
sin, at St Lukes. Cedar Rapids, 
to Vic !Hoglan. A3. Marsh ll
town, Delta Up ilon. 

Sharon Russell. A2, Fairfield, 
Alpha Delta Pl. to T ed Stevens, 
A4. Oelwein. Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Judy Ban-ett, NS, Des Moines. 
Gamma Pbi Beta, to Bob Irwin, 
A2, Houston, TelL. Delta Upsilon. 

Carolyn Doscher. 01, West 
UnIon, Alpha Delta Pi. to Milt 
Kopecky. AS. Cedar Jl plds, 
Th ta X I. 

Vir,inla Waterman, Kappa 
Delta at Iowa State college, to 
Carl Anderson, A3. Winterset, 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Pauline RuiJ n, Aol. D3Vt'1l 
port, Sigma Delta Tau. to G ne 
Worton. MI. Iowa City, Phi Ep
sllon PL 

CllA.lNED 
Beth 'Roman, N2. Pekin, nL, 

Alpha Dell Pi, to John Cal
houn. A3. Burlington, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Leah Thorpe, NS, DeWitt, Pi 
Beta Phi.' to Donn Daine, M3, 
WashIngton, D. C., Phi Rho Sig
ma. 

Lois Meinhardt, A4 , Sioux Ci
ty. Alpha Delta Pi, to Bob Dun
ley, A4, Des Moine , Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

ENGAGED 
H len Straber, N4. Afton, to 

Richard Dudek. Clarkson, Neb., 
graduate of the UniversJty oC 
Nebraska. 

JOOy Wlto kyo Minneapoi is, 
Minn., Chl Omega. fanner sur 
student, to Don Inm:ln. C4, Ta
ma, PhI Delta Th tao 

UNIVERSAL 
CLOTHES 
DRYERS 

Make Us 
An 

Offer 
ne .... ns&ra&on

LIke NEW, 

Guaraatu4 

BUPANE 
GAS CO • . 

PHONE Uti 

J UST BAST OF 
TIlE 

nJl T NATIONAL aANJ[ 

WHY NOT STUDY IN MEXICO? 
.. Camp. ..Ud Cll .. a'e u •• 1'..,-..... 

MEXJCO CITY COLLEGE 
Wlnl" Quantr: Ja,. . .. t. 811'1''' III 

mph ... p "I h, t ,all. mul... 'diu. F.r t l,. T ...... ...." 

Local Girl Scout Membership Increases Miss Barnes will seled a 
thcme tor the book. which is 
sent durin, the summer to aU 
new women students. This 
theme will ,be followed by the 
UwA orientation committee In 
their fall plans. 

Sandra Joh:mnsen, AI, Perry, 
Gamma PhI B ta, to Richard 
Bolton, A2, Havertown, Pa .• Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Vergie Jansen, Spirit Lake, 
sophomore at Iowa State Teach
~ col1ege. to Dick Brown, A2, 
Spirit Lake. Phi Gamma Delta. 

LreaUve WdUar. Anlhr •• ole,.1 t... B .• all41 M .• depee A", •• etl for V.l"a"1I 
,rtDI Quart"r: Marth t'! to June 
u m ...... r , .. Ian : June l:t lbroLllh Au, .... t ~. 

Iowa City Girl Scout registra
tion has topped 1.000 for the first 
time, according to Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, executive dlr ctor of 
Cardjnal Council of Girl Scouts. 

Last year's total members was 
989, while regis trations tbis fall 
have reached 1,157, with a tew 
names being reported by troop 
leaders. 

Tolal number of reiistratlons 
for the Cardinal Council area, 
which includes troops in Kalona, 
North English and Marengo 10 

addition to Iowa City, is 1,362, 
the largest it has been til date. 

Biggest Increase In lhe lasl 
yea r in Iowa City has been in 
Brownie Scouts, with 543 Brow
nies registered this year, 132 
more than a year ago. Interme
diate Girl Seouis now total 374, 
an increase of 26 over last year. 
Iowa City now has 44 Senior 
Girl Scouts, four more than a 
year ago . • 

Adults assisting with Girl 

I S1JJiem6 II 
ARTU S TO MEET 

The Order of Artus will meet 
today at noon in the cafeteria 
alcove, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Prof. H . H, McC:rrty a! the geo
graphy department, will speak. 

SCHOLAR HIP Ot'FERED 
The SUI chapter of Delta Del

ta Delta social sorority will 
award a one-semester Iee schol
arship to an undergraduate wo
man student ~ho has maintained 
over a 2.5 cumulative grade 
poirtt average. 

All those wome n interested 
may apply through Miss Helen 
Reich at the office of student 
atlajr s. 

KAPPA pm 
Kay Truesdale, A2, TitonkR, 

was initiated Into Beta chapter 
of Kappa P hi, national Metho
dist sorority, Wednesday night 
at Shipley chapel. Following 
t he initiation, a program with 
" the creation" as the theme, was 
presented. Mary IBrammerlo, 
N2. Preston and }'"rances Liver
more, A4, Oskaloosa, presented 
a creative dance, Audrey Thom
as, N2, Iowa City, Iread the f irst 
chapter 01 Genesis and Mari E! 
Moore, A2, Ottumwa, Ibd ·the 
group in devotional services. 

During the evening pledge 
daughters were assigned to ac
tive members. 

5 INITIATED 
, F ive women were initiated in
to AJpha Lambda Delta, !resh
man honorary society, recently 
at the home of Miss Alma B. 
1H0vey, the group's faculty ad
visor. 

The new initiates are: An n 
SpencC'r, A2, Clermont ; Alyce 
Harrington, A2, Maquoketaj 
Carol Lee Spellman, A2, New
ton; Janet Felix. A2, Ossia n and 
Kay Keith. A2, Utica, Ill. 

DAMES TO MEET 
The University ,names club 

.'miscellaneous .group will m eet 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Bar
!bara Peterson, 447 S. Summitt at 
8 p,m. Refreshments will be 
served and a 'Program will 'al
low. 

Scoutina in Iowa City total 196, 
compared to 190 last year. 

Marengo has 80 girls and 22 
adults registcrcd In Girl Scout
ing; North English 45 girls and 
11 adult~, and Kalona 37 gir ls 
and 9 adul . 

The book Is d signed to help 
new students make plans lind 
adjustm nts to SUI. 

Ethel Marblestone, A2. Rock 
Island, IlL, Si(l'Tla Delta Tau, to 
Marvin Steinberg. Omaha, 5cn
ior of the University of Nebras
ka, Zeta Beta Tau. 

"ioPf'C'.t Work.hop and late •• I.e; C •• nlf.! 
J ••• Ii l br .. , 1t J I I ,. ' $ 
Jul~ II I ~" .,~ A., .. , I. 

For In formation wri te: Dean of Adml 10M 

Kllom ler 16 
Ilrreura MfOltlco-Toluca 

Me Ico 10. D. F. .l 

--------------------------------~------------------~ 

On Display 'Today-The Strikingly BeautifuL Top- Pefforming N~w' /, 

Now-lincoln's new Turbo-Drive-the first automatic transmission to combine ultra smoothness 

with instant acceleration. New high·torque, high-output V·S engine for greater power 

in all ranges. Here is incredible performance for modern living on wheels. 

N~W TURBO.DRIVE, gr eat est tran s· 
mission advance in 14 years, gives you top 
acceleration in all ranges plus as ton ishing 
smoothness of shift in, 

NEW HIGH-TORQUE v-a ENGINE. Now you cun have greater power , greater 
tbtust b'eeause ~he engi ne works in precisioll teamwork with Turbo· Drive to give you the 
fioe t performance on the road. 

NEW DESIGN.ltonger, roomier. Note new rear fender ,and tai~.light styling, brand-new, beautiful weep of cbrome fendeT 
guard, hooded head lamp treatment. Completely new front end styling. New dramatic color and fabrjes. All design~ to 
make the new 1955 Lincoln the most distinctive car in America. 

. 
You must-come in and try the new 1955 Lincoln. 
bnly then can you truly understand the tre· 
mendous difference between Dew TurbQ·Drive 
and any other drive 00 th~ road. Only then will 
you realize the new heights of performanoe pro
vided by Lincoln's new high.torque, high.output 
v.a engine. You'll feel , instant aC,celeratioc 
at a toe touch-ultra smoothness-better han
dlin~-ana power you've n~'ver known. Visit us 
today to see the most strikin(1ly beau6ful and 
resf*lnsiv;e ca.r in Linc.o~'s history. 

D •• " _ ' ... '1, lei ........ 1111"- "TOAIT 0' TBII: TO""" witt. 1:. 
1.111 .... ..... ,. ........ ,. 1, .. ,. a,,,, ....... WIIlI'-rvl C ...... :r. . .. 
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Jones Named All Big Ten Guard 

CHICAGO (JP) - Iowa guard 
Calvin Jones scored a repeat 
performance Monday ns he was 
selected to the Associated PreS5 
all Big Ten team for the second 
year in a row. 

Iowa halfback Et;Idie Vincent, 
who took llie conference rushing 
crown with 566 yards ~ 81 tr~, 
was placed on the second team, 
according 10 the Associated 
Press. Vincent's running male, 
Earl Smith, !BIg Ten scoring 
champion with 48 points in Bjg 

,,,,,,,-,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,_,'. • Ten competition, was given hon

LUNGING 0 T I CAL JONE , Iowa. pard, who was 
Monday to tbe Blr Ten all. conference Hl'St team. Coach Forest 
EVil hevskl revealed aturday after tbe oue Dame n.me that 
.Ion played tbe t'nUre sea on with a broken left "Tist after reo 
rusln&, to Quit tht' team. 

Vogel (ails 
Baseball Team 

ABC Approves 1 st 
Plastic-Coated Tenpin 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - The Am
erican Bowling congress an
nounced Monday it had approv
ed the first plastic-coaled lenpin 

... in bowling history. 
All varsity baseball candidates An ABC spokesman said the 

arc asked to report Tusday a£- formula would "easily double 

orable mention. 
Rose Bowl-bound Ohio Slate, 

the first team to win seven Big 
Ten games ~ one season in mod
ern history, gained three posi
tions on the 1954 Associated 
Press all - conference lootball 
team. 

6 Schools Honored 
Six schools arc represented 1n 

the Big Ten honor lineup with 
two each for Michigan, Purdue 
and Wisconsin and one each to 
Minnesot:J and Iowa. 

The unbeaten Buckeyes of 
Coach Woody Hayes, trimming 
Michigan 21-7 Saturday for their 
first undisputed title and perfect 
season since 19H, landed end 
Dean Dugger, tackle Dick Hilin
ski and Howard Cassady, sensa
tional game-breaking hatlbao,k, 
on the all-Big Ten team chosen 
by AP staff writers in the area. 

Along with Oassady, a junior 

in the No. Ilbackfleld, IIr~ sopho
more quarterback Len Dawson 
of Purdue and two 'seniors, full
back Alan Ameehe of Wisconsin 
and haltbacit Bob McNamara of 
M,innesota. 

All-Conference Line 
The all-conlerence line is 

rounded out by sophomore end 
Ron Kramer of Michigan, who 
has been compared with Bennie 
Oosterbaan. hls coach, a Michl
gan immortal; tackle Art Walk
er, M.ichlgan; guat'd Jones; Tom 
Bcltis, Purdue, and center Gary 
Messner, Wisconsin. . 

Cassady, a deadly defensive 
player whose run backs of pass 
interception broke the back of 
several key opponents, scam
pered 472 ya,ds from scrimmage 
in Ohio Stafe's seven Big Ten 
lriumphs - the most conference 
victories in one season lQr any 
team since the University of Chi
cago won as many In 1913. 

Ameche Leads Conference 
The versatile McNamara, who 

doubled at right hall arid .full
back for the surprising Gophers, 
piled U!l 443 yards rushing in six 

. ' 

• 

ms 

league games, only one yard be-I A . 
hind the bone- jarring lAlj1eche. IA lIS!l.S 
Amechc, handicapped late in the .r,. I 
season with an ankle injury, set 
an all time NCAA rushing record 

1954 AI/Big ~eh Ghoices 
for total yard gained in his four- CHICAGO {JP) - The 1954 
year career at WIsconsin. all·Blg Ten football team select-

Dawson's pl\sses made Purdue ed by the Associated Press: 
First Team: a threat throughout the cam

paign. He completed 63 out of 
124 for 1,019 yards and 7 touch- End - Dean pugger, Ohio 
downs in six conference games. State senior, 21 years old, 213 

Kramer Leads Punters 
Kramer, a 6-3, 210-pounder, in 

addition to his defensive and 
pass-eatching skills, also topped 
Big Ten punters with a 41.4 yard 
average in kicking 18 times. 

There were two other repeat
ers besides Jones from the AP's 
1953 team-Ameche, and BeUis. 

Three others feU from the top 
bracket of last year because of 
injuries or change of team Jor
tunes. Illinois' guard, Jan Smid, 
slipped to the second team and 
halfbacks J. C. Caroline o! the 
IlUni and Le Roy Bolden of 
MJchigan State-each bampered 
with injuries - dropped to the 
honorable mention list. 

pounds, 6 fect, 2 inches, 1rom 
Columbus, O. 

Tackle - Art Walker, Michi
gan sellior, 20, 218, 5-11, South 
Haven, Mich. 

Guard - Cal Jones, Iowa ;un
ior, 21, 210, 6-0, Steubenville, 
Ohio. 

Centcr - Gary Messner, Wis
consin senior, 21, 198, 5-11, Mad
ison, Wis. 

Guard - Tom Bettis, Purdue 
senior, 21, 220, 6-0, Chicago, III. 

Tackle - Dick Hilinski, Ohio 
State senior, 23, 23 L, 6-2, Cleve
land, O. 

osha, Wis. 
Seeond Team: 

Ends - John Kerr, Purdue, 
and Frank Gilliam, ,Iowa. 

Tackles - Nate Borden, In
diana, and Francis Machinsky, 
Ohio State. 

Guards - Jim Reichenbach, 
Ohio Stale, and Jan Smid, Illi
nois. 

Center - Chuck Stamsehror, 
Mihnesola. ' 

Backs - Dave Leggett, Ohio 

Sacks, Northwestern; Swedberc. 
Iowa; Krupa, Purdue. 

Guards - 'Hall, Iowa; ral~ 

Minnesota; Amundsen, Wisatll· 
s~; Cachey, Michigan; BuJlouCh, 

Mlcllan State. I 
Centers - Damore, Nortb-

western; Allen , Purduc; Lawson, 
Iowa; Chamblin, Illinois; Bates, 
Michigan; Thornton and Vargo, 
Ohio Stale. 

State; Eddie Vincent, Iowa; Bob- Backs _ Helin kl and Camp. 
by Walkins, Ohio State; and Hu- bell, Indiana; Lauter, Northwest. 
bert 'Bobo, Ohio State. ern; Smith and J . Reichow, 10".: 

Honorable MellUon Miller, Wisconsin; Baumgartner: 
Ends - Nlepokoj, Northwest· and Cappelletti, MJnnesota; Bal· 

ern; Lundy, Purdue; Brubaker, dacci, Saer and Cline, Michigan; 
Ohio State; Temp and Locklin, Woodson, Lindbeck and C~o. 
Wisconsin. line, Illinois; Matsock and BOI-

Tackles -Kubes, Minnesota; den, Michigan State; Murakow. 
Screcengost, Michigan Stat~; ski and Zembel, Purdue. 

tm nd4:00~room200~ llie . li~otabo~~~n.n ----------------h----L --------------~·----
the Hcld house. Coach OUo Vo- The plastic coaling, the ABC Jones Plays Season wit BroKen Wrist-

End - Ron Kramer, Michigan 
sophomore, 19, 210, 6-3, E. De
troit, Mich. 

said will have no effeet on the 
gel plans to discuss plans lor bTt t . b t .]] ~ , , 

t.r~iii~~~~iii:iii;iilli.~e.ga.Piiir;;;na.ci.t~.~e.;l~;;.d.ln.g_t.im_es;;;;fiii:;:.:;~L;;;~;;.~iiiil~iiilc.~iii·ts;;,I:.n.~ .. ~;iiieiiit~.I:iii~;.i.m.;u;;;e;;;ns;;;~;;on;;;1 stl E vy bau 05 Tea m 5 Fort i tu de Back - Len Dawson, Purdue 
sophomore, 19, 180, 6-0, Alliance, 
Ohio. 
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At Sutton Radio & TV 

NOW 

RCA Victor 21.lnch 
Con50Iett.. Priced for the 
budget.minded. New alumi. 
nized "All-Clear" picture tube. 
"Eosy.See" tuning dial. 
Grained limed oak cobinet fin· 
ish. Complete with lees. Model 
215S17. 

$24995 

Sutton Radio & TV 
331 E. MARKET 

~arm~rs Insurance Exchange 
will save you up to 30% ,' 

I 

. 01) Auto insuran'ce R,lus 
another 10% discount for 

Clai~.-:Free Drivers • 

took in YOllr phone,_",,~ 
book-call FAKMUI~. 
INSURANCE GROUP 

.' , 

0. TRUCK ~ FIRf . LIFE and All insuranc. n • .o.,-

Iowa football conch Forest iowa had 4-3 best mark in the ' 
Evashevski, breathing a sigh of league since the 4- ' -1 of 1939 II RIIII 
relief after Saturday's finale This broug~ fifth ' place. . owa I emen 
with Notre Dame, lauded the lZ PoInt Difference • 
Iowa players. fot "pla~,ing their In the "what-might-have-
hearis out thiS season. been" departmen t is the lact Oulscore (oe At the ~ame time, hc i'evealed that with 12 more points Iowa 
that .Iowa s all-4merlcan guard would have won t~e Big Ten 

I ~alvm Jones ~ad played the en- title with a 7-0 mark. Michigan In the first scheduled match 
hr'~Nseas~~ ~~~h a brok~n wrls~; won 'by 14-13, Minnesoia, 22-20, of the SUI ROTC rifle league 

ow a... e season IS over, and Ohio State, the eventual un- -Saturday the SUI teams out
Evy sail;I, It can ,be told. !He beaten champion, 20-14 _ and 
played !he entire season against Iowa lost the ball on downs on point~d the Coe college team at 
the ad~lce of doctors, his coaches the five-yard line 'With 1 :97 to the armory range. 
and fflends. "We let h.lm play play. 
only ?fter doctors .said It would The Hawkeyes defeated Mich
not Jeopa,~dlze him 10 y,ars igan State, Indiana, Wisconsin 

The army team scored 1823 
points and the ai-r force counted 
1805 poin ls, while Coe college's 

Back - Howie Cassady, Ohill 
State junior, 20, 177, 5-]0, Co
lumbus, O. 

Bat;k - Bob McNamaTa, Min
nesota senior, 22, 190, 6-0, Hasl
ings, Minn. 

Back - AJan Amecbe, Wis
consin senior, 21, 212, 6-0, Ken-

Popular Brand 
from now. and Purdue in the Big Ten as 

A Clean Break ' 
team made 1730 points. 

High scorer in the event Was CIG-ARElIES Jone~ sulfered a clean and 
painful break of the nebicular 
bone, a mall bone in the left 
wrist, in twice-a-day drills be
fore tire Michigan State game. 

FINAL BIG TEN STANDING8 
W I., r Pet. TP 

Ohl. tale . . 1 U 0 1.000 182 
OP John E. Westwick, E4 , Spring- • 
~~ field, Ill., with a score of 380. Mlchl,an ...... ~ ~ U .714 11& 

Dr. D. W. Paul, te::.m pi1ysi-cian, 
said it is ditfJcult for Jones to 
move the wrist without pain 
but that it would heal with some 
exercise. Jones said he plans to 
exercise it by lifting weights. 

W .... o.ln _ .. . G t. .7 U IS5 
Mlnn •• ot.. . ...• 4 i, 8 .06'1' 86 
I.wa •. ••.. • ~ U .3~1 J'l4 
Purdue ....... :l Ii 0 .:m. 94 
.ndla.na ...... . :! .. • .'3:~a n2 

11 Wcstwlck also shared top hon-

~~; ors in the high prone and high 'S: UPER'I"R O. 11: ,.(~ .. r 
101 standing events. V L ~\iI 
n~ Teams participating in tbe Mlcbl,an Siale I ~ • .107 00 

"orlhw •• tua .. 1 ~. . 167 60 
11111101. ....... _ (I 0 (I .000 65 :~i league arc from SUI, Iowa Stale , .. II., .. drr II .... ' -Coralville - WeitJon Hwy~ 6 

college, Drake university, Coe " ....... I r-' 
well as Montana, but lost to college and Grinnell college. \, ",." 4} We Will Be CMae4 On ;l'_Qkuivin~ ,nay 

Notre Dame In the last eame. ~;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~ 
Evy went on to say that he 

thought "the kids have 'gutted 
it out' all season." 

And the injury report of 
Doyle Allsup, Iowa trainer, 
shows it. 

Twenty-five players suffered 
at least one kind of Injury, in 
addition to the usual knocks. 
Only 15 of 40 played the entire 
season without suffering an in
jury. 

Meanwhile, speaking of the 
game, Evy said, "I worried all 
week long. ] was afraid the 
kids wouldn't be up. Don't get 
me wrong," he 'went on, "I'm 
not alibying. W lost to a better 
ball club today. That Guglielmi 
is a greaat pa~ser and runner." 

He added, "We were peplcss 
all week, just as we were out 
the .. e today. 

"] thing the turning point in 
the game,' he said, "came when 
Broeder fumblcd al midfield at 
the stal t of the second halC." 

"1 thought the 'bottom dropped 
out in thc ·lhird quarte ... We had 
no chance of grinding out a vic
tory from there on." 

Speaking on TaU Cummins' 
weekly television show in .cedar 
Rapids Monday night, Evy said, 
"I wish we could have looked 
a 1i We .beiler in the finale. You 
know," he said, '(when you have 
boys out on the field playing 
their last game, it hurls jUlt a 
little more when you don't win. 

Did a Good Job 
"The Iowa boys," he contin

ued, "did as good a job that 
anyone could do." 

He pointed out that in 1952, 
the Iowa squad won two Big Ten 
jf8.mes; in 1953 it won three and 
in 1954 it ·won four. He expressed 
the hope tha t in 1955, the trend 
would continue and the 8awk
eyes .would win at least five 
games. 

• • • 
The 1954. season has been filed 

away . ln the !records, along with 
its forerunners in Iowa, IQ9tball, 
but in the huge collection oC 
facts somQ stand out above the 
others. 

The 
a 5-4. 

f~ished with 
the conference, 

The team played before rec- , 
ord crowds. The season's atten
dance was 491 ,658, breaking the 
mark of 487,752 set in 1947 and 
for the live home games it was 
245,42], compared with the old 
l'ecord of 218,021 in 1949. Five 
of the games were sellouts. 

I 5 Marks Broken' 
In addition "to the a ltendance 

records, five other marks were 
brolten. The sinJle iame records 
broken are: touchdown by rush
ing, 96 yards, by Eddie Vincent, 
also a Big Ten modern rccord; 
and touchdown after 'pass inter
ception, 94 yards by Bobby 
Stearnes. 

Earl Smith set an Iowa sea
son's record for highest average 
gain per rush, 7.1 yards in 54 
rushes, in points, 66; and in 
touchdOWnS, 11. Smith. finished 
as the ,Big Ten's high scorer. 

Right hal!back Vincent won 
the Big Ten rushing title with 
566 yards for a 6.9 average. He is 
the first Hawkeye of the modern 
era to achieve this distinction. 
His· total for all games is 618 
yards lor a 6.5 average, tops 
among the HawkeyeS. 

Evy to Michig~nl 
IOWA FOOTBALL COAOH 
Forest • Evaahevskt rev9&led 
Saturday s 0 met hiD &' lhal 
Hawkeye football falll had 
not-too-anxiously been walt· 
tnr to .. -all RUOD: He II plnr 
to Mlch1&an. "However," Evy 
said, "I&.'s not fpr wbat 011 

thbtk. i'm rot.., baDtblI" Tuell
dAY .aad .forlel Ii aU. I' •• 0 

.... er, bui I have lWo televi
sion apPearanees to full'iI." 

:·1191. 
"lac rOtor _lb, 
«ill ..... woodwork 
_ .... IIi6eIG_ ...... liliiii 
uNld"""'lel 

APProved b, 8&.denl Boualq 
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Big Ten College Sports Editors Name I 
1954 All-Conference Team Members 

(F-peelal to The Dail, Iowan) , ------------------------...,-------:-----
MADlSON, Wis. (JP) - The Monday by Jim Gunderson, 

Big Ten champion Ohio State spons editor ot the sponsoring 
Buckeyes place three men on the Wisconsin Daily Cardinal. 
Big Ten sports edilors' 1954 d'tI- Fullback Alan (the Ho!"se) 
conI~rence first team. The se Ameche of Wisconsin was the 
lections were announced here ' only unanimous choice, being 

named to the first team on all 

A h T H R I T 1'5 '. 10 ballots by the sports editl)f5. 1\ End Ron Kramer of Michigan 
I ..... Joe." wondenully bleued in being was seeond high with 17 ot a 

,.......t 10 odl •• lif. oft.r bo;n, crippled possible 20 points (two points 
.. -tIr .very joinl i" MY bodr ond with were given for each first team 
......... , _ ..... fro ... hood to foot. I ballot and one Cor second). 
.... Ih.~.-old ArlhrillJ ond othor for... Ohio State placed end Dean 
tI .......... ,i ..... honds defo, .... d Dnd my Dugger and halfbacks Howard •• w. _0 .. 1. 

or second team. Wildcat center IOhiO State (11) 
John Damore won special men- Fullback - Alan Ameehe. 
tion. Wisconsin (20) 

The sports editors \ ho voted eeorul Tum 
were Bill Schaelfler, Daily End - John Kerr, Purdue (7) 
Notihwesten,; Ron Jollnso:l, End - Ron Locklin, Wiscon-
Minnesota Daily; Bob Scolt, In- in (6) 
diana Daily' Student; Bill Tackle - Rodger Swedberg, 
Schcchter, Ohio Stote Lantern; Iowa (8) 
John Scheldrup, Daily IUini; Tackle - Francin Machinsky, 
Gene Ingle, Daily Iowan; Chuck Ohio State (5) 
Miller, Michl n Sto.te News; GUlJ'Id - Jan Smid, IUinois 
Jim McNeely, Purdue Exponent; (l2) 
Dave Livingston, Michigan 0 i- Guard John Hall, (owa (6) 
Iy, and Gunderson. Center - Chuck Stom ehror, 

Min nata (5) 
QUArterback - Florian Hel- · 

• 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day ___ Ie per wont 
TIaree dan _ lZe per ....... 
Flve dan __ 154: per word 
reD day. __ lie pel' word 
ODe Mon\b .. _ 390 per wo,. 

MJalmum daar,e Sle 

CLASSIPlED DISPLAY 
One insertion ._ 9Se per Ineb 
Fi ve insertions l' r mOD tb, 

per insertion __ Uc per loco 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .. _ SOc per loeb 

inski. indiana (6) ----H-o-u-se-f-o-r-R-e-n-'----

Instruction 

• 8ALL1l00N dan .. Ieuou. atIml Youd. Wurlu. Pho"e __ 

WANT 10 I"u" S\la"lib? C.U ...-. 

Troilers 
• 
1113 %S-FOOT WHITLEY hau 

E ""nenl rondiUon. Pho". 

It)·. la.-TuH •• Nov. 23, lll(it-P.C'e ; 

Reol Estate Who Does It 

WANTED TO TRAIlI!:. new hou .• on. 1------
farm or .~reel'lP n_r lo ..... City. Write FULI..L.R 

Box U. Dall,..lo"'an. 
1-%1141. 

FOR sA:LE: TWo-bedroom New Home. 
~y to mov~ Inlo. Ca h~al. flUI m nt. Nnr ~hooL 1A1'¥~ lol. lm- CU TOM. w07k with --. _I. 3d 

mediate po Ion. DIal _I. 1A~ St .. rlan ... 
Com~n) . 

WANT TO TRADE a S bedroom. n~'" Rooms For Rent 
FOR SALI!:: 1m BI~hardson HOI! _ hOIl. on a. I ~r hou or Incc>me 

'nlllrr. U foot. !food condltlon. Don propertl'. rIle Box ... DaUy Iowan. 
G .. uder. G rnavlllc>, low ... I'bon~ I . 

Miscellaneola for Sole 

Baby 5i"ing hrr for .. 10 C.m-

nOOM lor a &Jrl In modrrn. prlnte 
ho_. Dt •• 4873. 

Lost and Found 
WlLL CAR!: lor child In IllY heme. Dial IS m.m. DEVRY movie eam no. FI.5 
I-I~ won...,. k lens. J.OO 1001 ~I load. LOST: Black Sh eller Snorkel pen . 

ll"" .... apoco prohlbils lolllno you "'0'. Cassady and Bobby Watkins on 
..... but if you will wrilo "'0, I ""II r.p;" the first team. Six schools were 
., __ ond ,ell you ho"'" I , .. aI\14 Ihit represcn ted on the first team 
...... rful ,.Ii.f, and an additional three on Inc 

Mrs. Lela S. Wier ' .• " second. 

Michigan, Purdue and Wis
consin had two players each on 
the first team besides the Buck
eyes' three; Iowa and Michlg::1Il 
State had one each. 

Halfbaclt - :Sob McN mara. 
Minnesota (10) 

WANTIUl : Child care. O.llY. W klY $'15.00 for prol..sonal color (lr bl e1< Re ... IIfd. Phone 1-0135. 
rOR Ben, - New nou ... 11~ month. evenln ••. DW lUI. ee • .nd while woril. SPOrt. TV. etc. Dial 

Wrile Box 17 Dally .ow.... 214' or , •. 
_ Uf;I ",b., UIII Drive- B ".0. no; ~G9:; I Only Northwestern talled to 

Jock.on 7. MIMI.slppl place anyone on either the !irst 

AYE ••• YOU'LL SAVE 
AND SAVE AT DAVISI 

]owa topped the econd team 
with three; Ohio State had two; 
Minn sota, two; Wisconsin, 11-
linois, Indiana and Purdue, one. 

'Halfback Eddie Vincent of IO
wa. top Big Ten ground gainer 
this fall, lopped a special men
tion list with seven points. E,\rl 
Smith won a second team half
back spot. 

~I, r~n Sports EdJtors' 
19M All-Conference Team 

(first team votes hi (luenlhesls) 
End - Ron Kramer, Michigan 

( 17) . 

Halfback - Earl Smith, Iowa 
(9) 

Fullback - Hubert Bobo, Ohio Work Wonted 

State (4) SEWINC. repalrtnc. 74118. 
pedal lentl"q, ;-.------

Ends _ L mar 'Lundy, Pur- O~P'~R.ll~e;' ~~r...horne blklnc. Phone 

due (5); Dick Brubaker, Ohio WANTED: AJleraUo .... plain ..,wln •. 
State (~); Frank Gilliam. Iowa DI.13411 . 
( ); Jim Temp. Wi eonsln (3). -sz:-w-,-,m-:-G-.-'-.-... ---------

Tackles - Wells/Gray, Wis
consin (3); Jim Po, ker, Ohl:> 
Statc (3) . 

Guards - Norm Amunds n, GLASS Wisconsin (3). 
Centers - Warr n La\. on. B H kO 

Iowa (4) ; John Damore, North- yron op Ins 

HelD Wanted 

FOREIGN u.s JOBS to 111.\Il10. MIII1Y 
ovr cOIlntrl. P'.r~ 1>011<1 . Skilled-

kUl 'l'ntlea. o Ill ... Stamped ... Ir
.dd..- .. nvrlo"" brln.. ...,ply. Jnb 
OpponunltJ • Waseca. 417B, Mlnn ... ta. 

WANTI!:D: ludrnl to run crill nslll .... 
Rrlch·. c./ . 

'=R=EM-=W-:-C- ro-=-N--M- D .... i.--Il- Z.- I-I .... -U-. C"e -::hoi: 
,un. UItoPd Oil'! n. ~ or caU 
torrl .... ~n. P'orCt<l ' VI w Trail r 

Cou",. Phone S. 

USI'!D .to.ea and dryrn. Bupan 
Co. Phon~ M30. 

ron SALE: 2 Mlwlnn blt-yrlK, 
n w. Dial I-%SII af~r 8 p.m. 

.;-.-.:!-
1'lJ!1'!DEl)! ~ n or Woman .t once to r-:. I::~~on eam .. ra. Like new. '1:10 .. 

l.I.ke r r of e .blahed ru IOrne ... III ! ________ ....... ___ --: 

low. CIty for '.mou, nalloo.11y 1Id- LOTS OF CALLS I lIU rdle of 111 
vertJ~ W.tkln product.. Good um.. b .e ot your nl". )'oU'll tUrn unnf"'C"d
I", Immf'dI_ly. No In\' m .. nt. wrlt. e\! II 11\ Inlo d:; ea,Il. Phone 4181 
1. R. W.Udns Co.. o-a., Winona, Minn. ~nd pile )'our &:1 In \II Iowan CW

Typih~ 
-........:~ -..;.....-----'-

TYPING. m4. 

lfIedl. 
ron ALI!: BY OWNER:l n~w !;;,m";. 

Ih I.. r ady lo move Info One 1-
~,..oom. 011(" 3"~foom, Call SNLIJ . 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitalor 

Washers & Fluff Dryers 

Look--· 
WEI WASH IT 

THRifTY 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 
SPECIALS. 

'ow ... with holidays ahead ... 
is the time to ha\'e your hOlUe-· 
hold itelllS cleaned I At Davis 
Cleaners. rou'U not only sa\le 
during thIS special sale, but 
YO\l'\I get Jet-Action Penetrol 
Cleaning at the S3111e low price! 

End - Dean 
State (8) 

Dugger, Ohio westcrn (3) . 20 W Burlin .. ton Dial 3212 
Q k t · •• TV G. lh~ a"d manuoc.rlpl. Ex- R' d W d 

uarterbac - Dave Leg~e t'l i~~~~~~;;~~~i::~ 1 commfrcllleArh r. Work cu ,.nlet'd I ,ers ante 
WASH, DRY. 

&FOLD 
ONi. Y lOc LB. 

Tackle - Alt 
gan (12) 

Walker, Michi- Ohio Statc (3); Jim Miller, Wis- 0 al "2m. -eonsin (3) . • ;:::;..-- IUDERS La Mln nC!allOlI a"d rfnlt I 

Gild lope, too 

Tackle - Randy Schrecengost. 
Michigan State (9) 

Guard - Calvin Jones, Iowa 
(16) 

Guard - Tom Bettis, Purd\le 
(13 

Center - Gary Messner. WlS
con$in (9) 

Quarterback - Len Dawson. 
Purdue (15) 

Halfback - Howard 
Ohio Slate (16) 

Halfback - Bob 

with tI,ele et:cryJay To," price. t 

A~f plain I.piece 
o.hs .r GUIT 
dr)' cI •• ntd and 

p .... wd 

~ny pl.in SIl •• ', 
TIOU ..... r 

.WIAT •• 
dry deonea anti 

Dressed · 

YALUAILI GIFT. 
with D .... i, Sevi" ....... , ... 
, .. ....... 1 •• , • .,P' ... ilo.,., 
brov,ti' I .. Oft Th"".or t - ... 

1 South Dubuque, 
store Houn: 

7 A.M. '" 7 P.M. !)aU, 

STILL 
HOUR PHOTO~ 24-
FINISHING SERVICE! 

IN at 10:30 A.M. one day - OUT 10:30 A.M. next day 

-SPECIAL FEATURE-

~ 15c on each roll! 
PERSONALIZED 

made from negatives of your favorite photographs 

PRICE LIST AVAILABLE 

SURPRISE YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS 

We Do 

I 

-ALSO-

•• 0 PHOTOSTATS and 
COPIE5-

LOOK! - irs time to come to 

SCHARR'S 
9 S. Dubuque Ph. 5745 

, 

• , ... lNG. 2«7. .lInn o'a. 1..<'a'.. Wed n .... a)" noon, 

ro~:I~~~~k - Eddl Vincent, Going Home TYPING - Phone 5168. ~:~~;;.t'r h::;' t~~~~ .. b~<lI1CSIs-i!r"~: 
FUllback - None. fol Pets for Sol. 

Road Race 
Le der Adds 
To Margin 

• CHII!UAllUA. M xico W) -

Uml,>cr\o Maglioli, a pipe smok
ing Italian who laughs at danger, 
took both or Monday's legs In the 
Pan American toad race and 
knocked th e minutes orc his 
old rccord In doIng It. 

Maglloli. in a flame-red Fer
rari, started the fourth day with 
a 10-mlnute lead over secopd 
placer Phil Hill at Santa Mol'lica, 
CaU!., also In a Ferrari and lin
i~hcd with a 25-minute advan
tage. 

With only todllY's 222-milc lap 
remaining. and Maglloli lhe rec
ord h(lld r on It, thtl HaHnn is 
the apparent viclor In thQ \;Iig 
sports car class in this five-day 
race whIch all' ady has claimed 
six Iivcs. 

Magtioli's rccord breaking look 
much of the attention from e 
other four classes in this rive-in
one race. 

Lincoln! tayed in front. in the 
big stock car division, although 
Keith Andrews of Colorado 
Springs. C:llo., pushed his Cadil
lac over th second lap of 186 
miles in 1 :38:34, two minutes 
faster than Walt Faulkner did it 
in a Lincoln. Faulkner, however, 
was lirsL In the first lap of 25 I 
lIIi1cs from Dur,lllgo to Parral in 
:l:35:26. AnclJ·CWil wa~ second in 
2:36:13. Then came nay Craw
ford or Pa8adcna. a1lC., in a 
Lincoln with 2:36:2 I and 1'a 

occano ot Detroit, in a Buick 
with 2;36:37. 

The sC'i:bnrl lap was from Par
ral to Chihuahua. 

Slade Absolved 
In Patterson Bout 

NEW YORK (JP) - Jimmy 
Slade of New yO! k MondaY" was 
absolved or any wrongdoing jn 
conncetlon with his eight-round 
defcat at the hands oC Floyd Pa -
terson in Madison Square GlIr
den Friday night. 

Robert Christenberry. chair
ma n of the slate athletic com
miSSIon, said he had found 
" noth ing d ishonest" in the fight. 

Edward f Rose says.-
FootbaU ,-ames ue over now 
comes Basketball and Christ
mas rush - Utoutrh we offer 
USEFUL GIFTS, the rush 
does not prevent 1U from 
FILLING ~Ol1R PRE
SCRIPTiON pro~'lY wUII 
exae&JnC' eare - Ie' III be 
your Vlt.amln lieadquar'
ers-

DRUG SHOP 
Just South of Ho&e.l Jefferson 

Than#Csgiving? 

PLYMOUTH ROCK, NEW 
YORK. OHIO .• . wherever 
you'll be tor vacation, It you 
wanl a ride or rid n, DAILY 
IOWAN Classifl d. can help 
you make your trip morc 
economical. YOU 'll be amazed 
with the BIG returns from 
the ad's SJlr.l1l cost! 

PHONE 

4191 
TODAY 

10n SALE: Toy T rrler puppIes. Dial 
1-014.3. 

, Autos 

WANTED: WnECKj AND JUNK. Z.J1-
c~k. '-2111. 

Aulos For Sale - Used 

1.41 Chr>· ler ~olw~rtlbl In ,<KId ~OI1-
dillon. 1%4). (lr lit> I ofl~r. Phone 611 I. 

It« CHEVROLET."cl,:.n . Good~ 
lion . x3m. , 

AUTO 10BILES, e,rrythtn. from the 
old.n Jalopy to th" yeau I.t. I mild

I Rre Id Ihrou.h DMly low.n CI •• · 
Ifled.. PI.ee your CAlr ad In UIO II>

wan and • whal r.pld re ult. you'll 
buel Phon, 4181. , 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

D!AL 7373 

LAFF· A· DAY 

11-1." 
co,. .... I. t. K'SI.'l ..-CA1lJ1I Ir,.DlC'ATI; I"c'. ""OILD .,(;un W>Ea\"ID. 

"They send me one every ycat, just to show there's Jl(, 

hard f~lings." 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GE:NERATORS ST ARTERS 

DRY CLEANING AvllLABLE 

Briggs & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES Wee Wash II 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

229 Dubuque ____ ---1------....:.--
We Will ~e 

(LaSED . 
, THANKSGIVING 

We are especially thankful 
for our many fine customers. 

Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville West on Hi~ay 6 
OPEN WEDNESDAY TILL 11:30 

BELL·RINGER SPECIAL 
TODAY ONLY! 

/ .. 
I 

SUGAR 
Pure Gruhulated 

/ 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 

-. 

• 
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1'2';1' &-Trl£ DATI.Y lOW \N-Iowa (':I , J ,-T\lM~ Nov. ~3, 1~'1" 

2'SUI Prolessors Receive" " 
Dystrophy Research Grlnts, 

Joint research grants from the -----------
Muscular Dystropby associations department beginning Thanb
of America bave been awarded giving day. The drive will con
to two members at the SUI col- linue through the end of the 
lege of medicine, month. 

Prof. H, M. Hloes, head of the A study of the origin and 
department of psychology, and physiological significance of cer
Prof. Theodore Winnick of the taln chemical constituent. of 
radiation re!learch laboratory are skelelal muscle and their altera
the recipients. lion in muscular dystrophy are 

included In the research projects 
House-la-house soUcitation for being conducted under this 
f~ for the association will be grant. 
cOndud~d by the Iowa City lire 

longner's 
Cleaners 

Plclcup and Delivery 
lot S. Clinton Dial 2717 

1:15-9:45" 

ISj*'~;W 
STARTS TO-DAY 

IN 

.. '~A~DS 
OF 

IWO 
JIMA" 

STARTS 
WED 

Experts Seek C~es 
To 1935 SlayiRg .. 

VA'R5t1'f - _ . ..,.. 

PU]lln~ Flies at Half-StaH for Beardsl 

The cast tor T. S. Eliot's "The 
ConfIdential Clerk," the next Chorus Prepares 
play to be presente<\.py the 1]nll. Christmas Concert 
versity . tlleater, has been an-
nO~.IDced by director Prof. Har
old ·Oraln. 

The University chorus wnt 
present its annual Christmas 
choral concert 'Wednesday, Dec. 

' The play will be presented 115 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memor-
from Dec. 7 through 11 by the ial Union. . 
following cast: Charles Ritter, G, s~ud~nts may obtain tickets 
Frederlcksbur, Va.' Barry Full- begmmng Monday, Dec. 13, at 

. " th\! lobby desk of the Union. 
er, A3, Sydney, Australia; Iva" The chorus, directed by Prof. 

Ground-breaklnl tor construc
tion of 'the new addition to Hill
crest dormitory started Monday. 

No date Cor completion ot tbe 
$875,000 buildjng has been set, 
tbe office of planning and con
struction said. 

Construction 01' the live-story, 
3SD-man capacity wing by the 
Vigglo Jensen company, of Al
berta Lea, Minn., wl11 continue 
throu&h the winter. 

The architectural style of the 
present 'Hillcrest dormitory will 
be toll!)wed closely In the new 
275 toot long and 42 toot wide 
addrtlon located on the south 
side of the present bullding. .. 

4 Students' Poems 
Accepted for,-,rint " . . , 

Poems by tour SUI studen1s 
have been accepted for publica
tion in the Annual Anthology of 
College Poetry it was announced 
today by the National Poetry 
association. 

The poems and their authors 
are: "The Only True Saint" by 
Art Be~er, 0, Boston, Mass.; 
"Time" ,by tMarry E. 'Buckley, G, 
Carlisle, Ark.; "Mid-Western Na
ture" by Berlt Bernstrom, 1\3, 
Hastings, Nebr. and "Damna
t!op" by Stuart Hopkins, A2, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Tl\e Anthology is a eompllr
tion of poetry written by colleFe 
men ana women, representing 
every scotian of ~he country'. 

-

flevator Fall Victim 
In Critical Coridition 

Weekend Mishaps City Council To Accept 
I · 7 P Bids on Walks, Sewen nlure ersons The Iowa City councti· will ac-

cept bids on bonds for sewer and 
Seven persons were injurl'<i In sidewalk projects at II tl'peelal 

A CI'd I' R:lpld~ man I' rnaineod two separate accide nt3 in the rnt't'ltng at 1 :30 p,m. to..iay at !hi< 
In crlUC!l1 condition Mond y nfl- 10 va Clly' arell over the \"eek-I i.·tty hall . 
er 0 25-(oot fall down a n et Vlt- : end_ None required hospltaliz3- The bonds will pay fOl' a '3,-
tor shaft abou.t noon Sunday. I r 904 sewer project on highway I 

The victim, James oRarger, 20, Ion: '. from Riverside drive to lHu~ 
Is reported by University hospi- ab~~~e] f.;~e a ~rts I~U a~olhSlon ave., and a $3,273 sidewalk pro-
tals to >be suffering severe head th C I' 'JI ·.·t a r- y, near ject on Court st. 
injuries, a fl'actured left wrist, e ora VI e ill ersec Ion. _______ _ 
and possible abdominal injuries. Injured were Quinn Sweeney, 
The faU occurred at the National 16, of Tiffin, and Mona, 15, and 
Guard armory in Cedar Rapids. Donna Mitchell, 1<6. 

Harger, a member of the 556th Mrs. Helen Bourgeois, dri(ler 
field artillery, baltaJjon, was of one car, suffered chest bruises 
taking part in weekend drills and racial lacerations. Her son, 
when the accident occul'led_ David, 17, received severe facial 

Human Limitation 
On Desig ns Told 

Man is still the limiting factor 
in the science of engineering, 
members at the Engineering club, 
Iowa City, were laId Monday 
night. 

Speaking on "Human Engi
neering," Dr. Steven Horvath, 
professor of physiology in SUI's 
college of medicine, said thai 
often design has to be based up
on physiological characteristics 
ot the human lbetng. 

He said that American indus
try's use of machinery and 
equipment .has helped to make it 
posstble for man t.o be utilized at 
the rate of about six horse power 
per person. 

and head lacerations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zimmer

Ii, at 203'h S. Dubuq\.le st., re
ceived shoulder and forehead in
juries Sunday when the car in 
which they were riding collided 
with a vehicle driven 'by James 
Lee Anderson, 17, Des Moines. 

STOP::::::·c.tS 
DUE TO COLDS 

Plan Now For 
Executive C.rcer 
in RETAILING 

Unique OIle.year ClOUne lead. 
you to Muter'. d~ Iodi. 
vidualized traini", ((X. tbaae 
COLLBCB GaADuAT •• wbo 
deaire top.payilll poa,l-. 
hue .... I!I'a«e Of bet .. _. 
demie recorda, broad edUCII. 
tional backg~Dd .. Tr.uu.c 
in nationally known reull Of· 
lanizaliont with pay (qp ... en 
tuition, boob, fees). setMI.. 
shiJlll. Coed. GradualS pIaeed. 
NeAt cl ... besina Sept. &,1955. 

ApplicatJou .e, 
«pted now. 117 riIiI 
for Bunetin C. 

SCHOOL OF 
RETAILING 

UNIVERSITY Of 
PITTSBURGH 

Paulson, 'AI, Van Horne; Paul Harold Stark, will sing part one 
RiOher, A3; MasQn City; Dadee ~f "The Messiah" by Handel for 
Bt.uce, G, Brookings, S.D.; Nan which student , sol(>ists are now 
Parker G Dallas Tex and being choslln. The UniverSity (11:-
Eliaat>e'th Han A4 West Dennls chestra will accomPany. ' 

, < , . , 

nRE: D~Gri BO~.1 , 
?ire ' ~used 'by ,' In (electrical 

short damaged a obedroom -at the 
home of Prot. Harr~ Crosby, 125 
River st., SlI'tu.rday .• · A wall, a 
'chest of drawer~ and curtains 
were damaged ir! the fire . 

.Mass. 'J , Other se1ections will include 
,s"etiings for the play wlll be by "A Virgin Unspo tted" by WiI

P.to~ . . fl. S. Cillete, lighting by liam Billings, "Born Today"lby J. 
P'r~. _Wa1ier: S-. Dewey, and cos- P. Sweelinck, "Break Forthj 0 
ttlni~s ~Pr9f. Mal'garet Hall. Beauteous Heavenly Light" by 

• <ReSerVatIOns can be made Bach, and others, The program 
starUn; next Tuesday at room will conclude with ~he singing of 
SA, S~earrer' hall. Christmas carols . .. 

,'.~ ~ '·<l~I'T¥ . RECORD 
~ Irt" l' f , 

>~ .-' .\. .. ~IRTHS 
~Mr;' and ¥rs. Albert Milles, 
, • .. ' A , 

,K,lna,wba, . a ' boy Saturday at 
~~~c.Y . ~oSl?nal. 
! Me.' and :Mx's, John Strantton, 
Oxtoi-d~ a girl Sundliy at Mer-

' ('. ' L 

cy hospitlJl. 
.Mr.' · ~nd Mrs. C.ec'il Attmaier, 

.' ' a boy Sunday at Mer-

'. WilHam Nigg, 
. ,MOhdaY At Mercy 

Lloyd Luers, 803 
a gil'1 Monday at 

:,~,:_,_ · .... . DEATHS 
~ . S~an Elaine Ru~el, 10, Dan
viHe, Frivay at Universjt yhospl-
1a~, :' 

. Eafl.,,McNeal, 62, Garber, Fri-
, \1 

R~'T~nslators Make 
Shaw ,Wok Like 'Piker' 

day at University hospitalS. 
Michael Hatcher, 3, Mechan

icsville, Friday at University 
10spitals. 

Ambrose Keefe, 65, WQukon, 
Friday at Veteran's Administra
tion hospitaL. 

Melvin eachout, 56, Cedar Ra
pids, Saturday at University hos
pitals. 

Charles Clare, 66, Fort Dodge, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Raphal E. Burke, 53, Marshan
town, Saturday at Veleran's Ad
ministration hospital. 

Isaac Fry, 61, Sigoumcy, Sat
urday at Veterans AdminiStra
tion hospita l. 

William Miller, 76, Glenwood, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Paul L. Ber.ger, 34, Waterloo, 
Sunday at Veteran's Administra
tion hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Albert Graham, 413 N. Gilbert 

st., was fined $7.50 and assessed 
$5 court costs on a charge of 
running a red light. Judge Emil 
Trott slIspended Lhe fine after 
Graham explained that he ran ' 
the llght to avoid an accident. 

Jack MOllgan, 319 S. Lucas st., 
was fined $7.50 and assessed $5 
court costs on a charge of dis
turbing the peace. 

John Oran of Chicago was 
fined $12.50 and assessed $5 
court costs on a charge, at pass- I 
ing In a no-passing zone. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across from llie Campus 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
1'7 E. Washlnnon Dla14153 

COft\PLETE ' " 
lte.taJfrant and 

Car Hop S.~i~" 
3 IIOckS .South 

~f tt Ifc~ .. t on 
• 

Hwy 21. Ph 5557 

~MOsooW (JP) - George Ber
.h,.rd Shaw was regarded in the 
We,tern "World as a sharp bar
'jainer who got top prices :lor his 
, pl~ys', 'but he was a 'PIker com
parl!d. ~o bis Russian translator. 
" 'P;ravda says N. Konstantinova 
made, more than one million ru
bies for tran.slating "Pygmalion." "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiii_iiiii;;liiiiliijj~~iiiiiiiiiiijii~~ 
'r.he ruble is octiciaUy quoted at 
four,to- the dollar. This, says the 
COMlminlst party' organ, is en
-tlrely too' 'mUch f9r that sort of 
~ork. . . 
' •.• TM·,ireat earnings came from 

_u.n~p~ci!ied percentage of the 
• qf ,):looks and tickets to 
~hich was set before the 

lO(lim1)er:dJ::~etf<otr:nallceil and the 
increased 

, , 

FOR cooking perfection to put that special jight in 
the farniy's eyes - for cooking ease to make hol

iday dinners a treat for Morn, too - you can't beat 
the new AUTOMATIC gas ranges. There's a big dif
ference between these truly modern cooking appli
ances and the ranges of just a few seasons ago. Self
timing, self-lighting ovens and top burners - flame
less. electric "pilot lights" - economical, food-saving 
simmer burners - these are just a few of the new 
~~atures you'll enjoy wth an AUTOMATIC gas range. 
Now - before the holiday season gets in full swing
get full information on these wonderful aids to better 
cooking, 

I 

"THII'S" TWO WAYS 
SacceutuJ ovea cooking eal1a for exact 
control of Ume and temperature. That', 
.-bat you Jet - automaUcally - wl~ 

.. accurate thermostat to bold tile beat 
Ud eJock control to tum the oven ou 
Ud on at any time you IIIllect, without 
),our Iven beln, &here. 

STYLED FOR COIVEIIEICE 
~ TIIla ltaflerecl cooldn( top, one of ley

eral arra.IIeemen&8 available, penult, 
10'1 to ebedI uten,u. on any burner 
wItIIotR reaeb1llc over anotber pot or 
..... Latelt burlier OOIItrol illataI'M In
ehIde 91IIveI tbaI eUe/[ to ,elected 
.... or dial uywbere In betweea; (,01· 
or·nyled bobe &ha& leU hea& at a 

• I cJuce: aDd • top bllrller Umer tlla& 
...... on tile bea& .ner eny period ,ou 
.. lee&. 

CAPACITY - PLUS 
There" more &hall Ju" extra rcem i_ 
baldn, or roeatlne la &hI. IIIII~I": 

tilled oven. There', coaCroUed heM eIJ'o, 
culatlon to cJve you perlee" ~ 
wltll the turkey or pumpkIJI ". - ,.. 
eq Ume. Improved laIuJatlC¥l 'be,. 
heat In - keel" ~tc.... OOI1\IortabIt. 

.. 
At Iut, you can "ta.lIor" eooldDc fadi
Itles tu Q your aeede, ...... tlIeM ... . 

... I ' ''' , tom buIIt·1n 1IIIlt., 1,OU eu ~ oyea· ,;. 
aad·broUer a& tile belp. aDd Ipft ~ .,~ 
,Ired - bllild the ,urfaee ooolIa& ... 
rlJht Into the counter top. 81eek. ~ 
Uned ranC" are no" available t8 .. ,.. 

. riet)' of emart, ilecorator eolorl, '" ~ 
to pat 10'" kIIchea Ia lie;! "KIa ... 
tlDaeel 

Uodera automa&le featar ...... Y~ 011 u.. -''' 1M 

....... of aD IIIU .. , 

" ., 
, ' 




